
Former Local Young Man
Says it Oilers Opportunity

to Everyone.

NEW LAKfiT 18 DEYram*>'G.

A largel congregation attended the
laat of the! Unlnn services In the First
Presbyterian church last night. In
the absence of Rev. Dr. Herring C.
M. Hummer was in charge of the

j meeting. Rev Dr. lohn A. Cham-
Hls Brother bliss read tbe Scripture; prayer was

j offered by Rev A. t^. Boad and after
the address by JJr. C. M. Anderson
Rev. John Y. Broek offered the clos-
ing prayer.

Tbe topic Ia3t evening was "The
I Home and tbe School." Dr. Ander-

A decidedly Interesting narrative, E O n g p o k e w l t h eloqueaC9 o t the re-
of land Irrigation and reclalmation' -

Tracy Howard:

L-ngiloa Sarceasfnl Banlnrvs

Men in the X«-w Tow. ,

of,

in southern Idaho, was given a Dally
P

lationship between the home, the
c h u h d thPress reporter today by Tracy H i c n a r c h a n d t h e school laying .tress j tuberculosis patients in this city is of attractions, announce today*

IT—.^ . * . .. •_'' . : " - l upon the fact that all th». . . . beinr arnn«H h» »*- i . iur.v u.» „».-i « . . * *

Plan of And - Tuberculoeia j Wilton Lackaye, Hobert Hill.
Society to Interest the I iard, Baymond Hitctock,

. A . Infirm.

IN XEKD OF A NBH SCALE.

Lillian Coming.

•MAOAME SHERRY- XKXT

Competition In .Weight Gaining a! High Cl*as Pictures and Se^g E»-

ter^Unment at PUlnfleM Tfcea-

tro When There are m* '

• Scheduled Attractions. '

Featare—Prize* to Stimu-

' late Interest— Some

Statistics.

Under the supervision of Dr. Ed-

Mayor Moy to Start Vigoi
i Campaign Against the

| Weed.

MI'S* BE CAREFUL.
! I

It is italawTnl to Give the Utffe
thli Away As Well As to

Sell Tbesa to
Minors.

Lnder the supervision of Dr. Ed-i Proetor & Sanderson wUhlnz to' "m-J .. ._

Howard, a fomer well known North
Plainflelder. who ha. been active In '
the field for the past three years. He|

pon the fact that all three" are I1*111* »rrange'd by tneAntl-Tubercu-| »»t of plays for presentation
* W O j o n . W , V . Moy

»orring "and I am goi.g
to put a stop to the Mile of them to

known sue- , Bbomiaable thing. I. kept very close

OF Hit P . m .
Grace P. E. Sunday-school cele-

brated Christmas yesterday in the
usual fashion with a Christmas tree,
gift, for the children and other, and
refreshment.. The Kindergarten and
Primary departments enjoyed their
entertainment in the afternoon from
4 to S ofclock while the main school
gatheredin the parish house at 7:30.

Much delight was given the chil-
dren at the evening gathering by E.
W. Bobart. a presdidigltator who-j
made things appear where they were
not and caused shrieks of laughter
from the youngsters. Paul Noltlng
was an able Santa Clan, and found It
necessary to call on "bis brother
S t i h

Jfewark Lawyer Con tinned
as Counsel to Boro Sew.

erage Commission. 4*

ROGKRM MADEN A

Mayor Newto* B. SsMDey's Apusla*

are CoaiBimid by the!

North PUiaSeld j

Ions between the members of the | t b e m w U 1 •»• be^la a n d P r l r e s o f ICeMe*'
o"" 7 T" '"'S """ i family. It is necessary, he said, for i acane k l n d offered those showing the
Plainfleld yesterday af- j t | r e p a r e n U t o b e u n l t e d , n t n e J r | greatest improvement, especially in

•enew old acquaintances i ^ - •• - _ . • •

avem..
Young Mr; Howaru J.I,4 his elder mduntrv in th,» K v ,

time and are now numbered a m o n g ^ X n o H f * L ^ S i * . " "
the leading business men of MI1»«.. iXSSSTSo^JflS and ^ ^

religion ehoiild bring t _ .
should blndi .the family together in
mutual respect and absolute fidelity.

I**

y for
reorganization, practically nothing
but Toutlne bPFinesa was transacted.
AU the members were In attendance.

to
came east two weeks ago to visit' l j ^ ° t h e

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ho-'Sf1 l l t y ,
ward, now living in New York and '

teToon. to^eneVold a^taUnm 11*1^*™*? .1° T UD'ted »»~"«~eir !"™««t improvement. especlalTyTn \ Field. '^^^r^^Ul^wVi ^•TmS^^^'L ^
before going back. He is the guest' '? * L " h ° m e l n o r d e r t h a t ! T

K «*-nin«. . the offering, to be followed on Tues-' -i U n T w i , I '"'ormal dance. Rev E VicaWel I "T™K!""1 .°*' * i e o r»* T- K ° * e n l •* •
at present of John Valiant, of Myrtle I t h e c h l l d r en might be given good! • In order to have the records of day, January 24. with that grea^'crusalrtJ » f , ?K " t t « »««oron« vensen. the rector of Grace was tit , ^ 1 w * "*W*Ke «*"•»••"»»•.

eni.. ! Precepts. The family "altar is one j "e'Shts mide as near perfect as pos- New York success "Madame Sherr^" ' f"? a K a l n s t t h o s e who sell els;- I «» n ,^ „„, . . _ . . . . . J . ^ t ' W M p r e"! H« has been acting in this caDaOltr

Santa in the person of Seymour Per-
kins who hsd some difficulty in find-
Ing anyone in need of coldtpotatoes.

Following the entertainment re-

The North FtalnOeld Council held
th« first regular seaslon of the year,
last night, but owing to the fact that
a isession had been held Monday for
r e i i

tbe ^t jpVpTta- 'cJ- lTS^d^i^d^^-1 1^! .•PP-i=-—^ an**.

WBDt tO 8~Ure * ! ° D

May - Smalley made a number of
ditional t

an; them that of >!eorB^ T. Roger, as a

e Sherry
February 4. Wilton !

as a result of a niillion acres of
being opened ujp by irrigation for

— IUUIUUI respect ana absolute fidelity.
fruit growing. It Is in the centre of j Love and cpmmon sense would ad-
a district that is daily getting to fce!jugt all things, he said. '

>r agrlculrural Dur- ! •
one of the best for agricultural pur-
poses there I. In tbe State. Land that!
sold for $25 an acre with water six'
years ago is now bringing an average
of $150 and sometimes as high asj
$400. The land formerly grew no-
thing but sage bush but the building
of a million dollar, dam on the Snake
River gave tbe necessary water and I
now people and bssiness have taken;

of jack rabbits and waste.;

III! ISLAND WORK

_.„ m _.«-.,. • c . IMUJ *, wnton | be as severe against tbem as tbe la*
will cost somewhere In j Lackaye will be seen here, and on (allows. The- laws specifies that ft

. i — J -« -— - - - - - - - - even give tfie
f I am not mist-

part of the law applle*

f ^ t somewhere in j Lackaye wi l lbe seen here, an* on I allo
\*» neighborhood of fifteen dollars. Mondaf. February 6. with Robert tea
»'»°oped that contributions for the ^Hliard in "A Fool ThereT W a ^ A .'!!«
purchase of the scales will b t 'return t f h l ttpurchase of tbe scales will
to to the society so
ment may be purchased at

sent . eagagement of that

Anyone who desires to contribute to-1 on Tuesday evening March*
ward the purchase of it may tend I Howe's famous pictures will,
taeir offering to Mis. Mabelle Phil- shown, to be followed

14 .Jers.
be I "School teachers

to deal-

continually
rooms

gnnlzation Society
Huilding.

It is proposed to make the social

( the pli
\ The

^ \ "fruit I

p o make the social
end of the enterprise so attractive
to the patients that they will be glad
to avail themselves of the. opportun-
ity of meeting each other and com-
paring notes. The success of the

j movement depends greatly upon the
> interest that can be excited in theMiss Matthews, who, for the past | „.«(„„*_ *i • —

farms but engaged In otherj6 m o ng t h e ( j m n , i g r a n t s ,
line* as well and have' been very sue-l-- - '

on Monday! port the odor of cigarette smoke on
20, with Joseph M. the boys' clothing and breath and
"Bright Eyes."^ On'find when they question the* lads,
28. Lillian Rusell | that they have been given the stuff

will appear In her new play and on | they smoke. But I have learned thai j
Friday, May 5. Raymond Hltchrock J there are certain places, whose loea'*'
will be here in '"The Man Who Own- (tlons J do not know now, where any

ln the Babcock [ Galtes' success. "Bright
Tuesday. March 28.

Smith, the

acting In this capacity
and

the or-• im me aoings or tne or-
g t , was j gapisation. In the future the corn-

remembered by some of the choir j mipsion will invite a number of the
boys with a gift. j council to attend the conference*.

The whole entertainment was a< The Major acted upon the request
pleasant affair and reflected credit on of |the sewage commission and re-ap-
those who had it In charge among | pointed Sherrard Depu<\ of the legal

d. Miss Angel : ftra, of Llndab IJ d F

CAMICU iii me
patients themselves and to stimulate

addressed
__ - . . , ̂ <r̂ u •"» Buc-j tne membefs of the Youcg Women's

cessftil. "Lang" Howard, as he waf i M l 8 g l o n B a r a d o f T r l n | t v R e f o r n j e d
always known here. Is a decorous ' n u r e h y e g t e r d a y afternoon, telling
Justice of the peace in Milner and o f h e r w o r k M l s B Matthews did not
also has charge of the patent grants ' a k f r o n j a n e d u c a t I o M l B t a n d .
to settlers when final proof to made. p o J n t b u t from t h a t o f a mlsaioB.

•, of the government reoulrementfc! a r j . She speaks but one language,
fe ;t Tracy Howard ls engaged in the real, E n g l t a h b u t s h e „,<, t h a t gbe h a d
t estate and insurance business and i . j , ! t t l e t r o u b I e , n w o r k i n g a m o n g peo.

also editor and proprietor of tbe!:_,_ _•• . .
o fMilner Success, a hustling little j M |ss MathlcwS-*aid that labt year

weekly newspaper that promise, to; s o o 0<M, , m m l g r a n t 8 c a m e to this
be a daily within the near future. H e ) c o u n t a n d , a n d e d a t E , ] i 3 l B , a n d
was elected constable two years agO]D_j t£_ ^
and served faithfully until other | a n d

!
n u m b e r d u r , n

4 8

d t b e n u m b e r d u r , n j ^ ^ ^
and served falthrulUr until other! . M 4 g 3 4 8 a d e c r e a s e o f 3 > : 1 8 1 a 8
bujness compelled him to resign. c o m a r e d w l t h December 1 9 9 9 I n

Milner has two Tallrodas: Oreg
j p h m to resign. c o m a r e d w l t h December, 1 9 9 9 . I n
Milner has two Tallrodas: Oregon. f h h

Short ine and the Idaho Southern t u d e o f t h e m l M l o i l l i r v a n f l t h e

both of which give the people direct , , ^and easy communication with Twin church she represents?

co-operate with tbe society by con
tributing the money for tbe scales.

During tbe past year the money
contributed and spent ln aid of the
fight against tuberculosis nearly
doubled that of the previous twelve
months. It amounted to nearly $15,-
000,000 In lhe United States alone.
The largest item In the year', -ex-
penditures was In the hospitals and
sanitoria—$11,376,500. New York
State leads all the rest of tbe country
having spent $4,245,000 in the work.
These amounts are from both private
and public contributions. And best
of all the disease is yielding to the
prescribed treatment in a wonderful
degree.

ed Broadway.
Commencing next week, on all

nights when no other attraction, are
booked, Nelson M. Haas will present
at The Plainfleld theatre a hlgh-<Jasa
picture and "song entertainment," all
the seat, for the Jower floor and ibal-
cony being reserved. There wll be
two performances at 3 In the after-
noon and 8:15 In the evening.

{boy may purchase, cigarettes With-*
'out question as to his age. I will,
locate; these stores and will put a
ttop to the practice summarily."

It is a well known fact that one
of the officer* connected with

M. JAMES STRAPPE
nirpoHD

-.- " i |M>quieu anerrara uepue. of the legal
whom were Mrs. Beard. Miss Angel. : n r m of Lijidabury, Depue and Faulks
Miss Kgan and Mrs. Hanson. as'its counsel. He is consulted

whenever it becomes necessary and
the compensation is fixed accordlng-

• ly. Tbe appointment was confirmed,
i The report of Tax Collector
{ Brown showed that during tbe
! month of December the borough's re-
ceipts had been $60,764.43. the dts-

, bursements $58,919.21. leaving a
balance of $1,845.22. Recorder Dol-

Mrs. James Strappe. of John j livers report showed that there bad
street, has been seriously ill at Muh-l-be^n ten irrMti <t»i^n> •>•. »- - — .-beein ten arrests during the past
lenberg Hospital, suffering from an ! mopth and $20 In fines collected.

schools sent a flfteen-vear-old bov to
. t o . « t h N i h b d

the; m
e a flfteenvearold bo

. .ton. «n the Neighborhood of a

_ .— . .u^ivu MUU i«v in noes collected.
attack of blood poisoning, contracted I The following bonds were submlt-
in a somewhat peculiar way During t d 1a somewhat peculiar way. During ted'as renewals and referred to the

B recent fatal illness of "Mrs. Pat-j finance committee for approval: O.
r" || rick Lawler, also of John sfa-eet, Mrs. i F Brown tax collector

tain school providing him with a || strappe assisted in nursing*her, glv- Fred Becker,
I n . h.tk. . - . 1 -.« . . . . - I

cer-

nickle with which to purchase a
j package of cigarettes. The boy re-
i turned with. Lhem and said he had
'been served without a question as
to his aga.

MOTHERS' i ASSOCIATIONi
HfcA MR. MATHIKWS.

r
at

farm which is operated for him by a . .„ ,
former Shakespearian actor, who: * 1 , f f , e r e M 1 * n g u f t , g ' . ,
studied agriculture from books while I*1"' I

t
8 l a n d ' " P tbe*e foreigners - . .

awaiting his cu^. j »iad
K

 t o g e t thfm' f or «» Per; cent.
The cost of living is higher than £ t h « l a

I
c o , I I l e trom *COU*trZ W h

/
e r e

herein the east but tbe wage, and I ? 1 . 8 . B i b I e s •_•«>«! book. One
earning, are proportionately" better" | **••> &* ia a i k l n « m e J o r 8 B l b I e

«—- -- we can do here what we can-
lo in Ireland.'

immigrants are seeking the

The ordihary unskilled laborer Is
Paid $3 4 day and a man is not)
rated as doing very well if he only;
receives $50 a month and his board, j1™10 here and, we as Chrittians
The climatic conditions are even and [should help them all we can and
temperate making it attractive fromlh^Ip them to live the right kind of
another point of view. The narrator! Hv e s after they come to this coun-
•ald snow is seldom seen while in t ^ "
summer blankets are always tfl-eded I T h e speaker described somewhat
In the sleeping rooms. | is detail the work at Ellis Island, in-

Both Mr Howard and his brother f l y i n g the examination of tanmi-
atiended Leal's school and were.STanU. telling of the hundreds of
Prominent In local athletic, a few.«»a ««**. where they are deported,
years ago. The family lived onNhich oftentimes means the separa-
»yrtle avenue previous to moving to \l »°n of families «he also paid a
>ew York. The two sons became in-' hjgh tribute^ to the work" the j . M
''rested In the Idaho field through I <» A. ls doing at Elll. Island. *MUs

" location there of John Hoey, an- | M^thew. said that she was always
>F ,°L L e * l > " tuaeaj2. who has;a*>le to give a kind look, a smile and

up civil engineering in la\ warm handshake. Miss Mattihews

An infornjal meeting of the Plain-
field ^Mothers' Association was held
at the home of JUrs. Horace G. Phil-
lips. 976 Kensington avenue, yes-
terday afternoon at which about
twenty members were present. Rev.
r ranklln K. Mathiews, pastor of the
Scotch Plains Baptist church, gave
•i synopsis of the series of lectures
which which he gave during last fall
at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium and
which he gave during las* fall
proved. The talk proved deeidely
interesting to those present.

The local association has*received
notice that their invitation to the
New Jersey StAte Congress of Moth-
ers to hold their next convention in
this .'city has been accepted and It
will take place next November in an
auditorium stiU to be selected.

SKVKX PRISONERS ARK
HELD FOR GRAND JURY.

S^ven persons taken by the police
ln a 'faid on a house on Cottage place
Wednesday night were sent to the
county jail at Elizabeth, last evening
in charge of Sergeat O b

my. in m$
Dr. P^ter Roberts, secretary of the

Immigration Department of the In-
ternational Committee of Young
Men's Christian, Association, will de-
liver a free lecture in Y. M. C. A.
Hall this evening on the topic "The

j Stranger Within Our Gates." The
lecture will be illOBtrated by many
view d f h en

LVMA.V REACHER STOWE
TALK OX SCHOOL CITIES.

The next lecture In the Equal Suf-
frage League course will be held In
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium Tuesday
r.tRht at 8 o'clock. The subject.
' School Cities," will be presented by
Lyman Beecher Stowe, a member of
tbe school citizens committee of New
York. JThls committee counts among
Its mertibers such men as George and

$10,000;
rr~ ~- •" »"'»«s "«JI, siv-ir'rea Becker, overseer of the poor,

ing baths and other cure. At that! $500; Frederick A. Martin, borough
time Mrs. Strappe bad a slight abra- I clerk. $500. Applications— •»*.*•», wwv. x^yym:mnonu were grant**
sion on the palm of her right hand, j ed for these building permits: C. D.
After U?P death of Mrs. Lawler. Mrs. i Manning, alteration, to lower part of
Strappe assisted in preparing tbe house at Sycamore and Myrtle my-
body for burial and her hand became l-u^es: w. E. Benjamin. Park plaea.

to swell i chicken hOuie. 15x20 feet, one story
the infection quickly spread to j | n height,

the arm until it was twice IU natural The council discussed at some lea-
size. Upon the advice of the family I Rttr the purchase of a large sat*
physician. Dr. F. J. Hughes. Mrs. | which ha* been offered by the State;

Trust Company. The borough now!
| has two .mall ones and it was tnje

This prompt action will undoubt- j expressed opinion that a large recep-
edly be the means of saving the arm | t a c i e WOuld be the best, thus keeolnc

views made from photographs taken I eonard McAnney, George Haven
by Dr. Roberts which show condi- Putnart. Thomas R. Slicer, Steph
tions under which the immigrant IS. Wise, and others.
live».anq what is being done to im-| The hoĵ e of the committee Is to

Uasaachussetu.
lik

missionaries -work
alike yet they are all successful.

J : At the close of the talk the mem-
v ». ~.<7euug ui the,11^1* ot the bacd and their'friends
««nerwood Reformed church, last remained to have a cup of tea and
.„ h C H*»»ea i
« ld

Meet KMer
At the annual meeting of

»*• re-electedh ea »*• reelected
elder tor two year, and Gn.Uve

l!! d B re-I s*tt were re
deacons tor two years, mak-

the membership of the Consls-
* l x Their name, will be ari-for inree Suntlays and then

1 be installed. On Monday
the Consistory will meet.

>e p r e r

;•• • . i I

}!rJir*a"V BrwUoi Her Arm.
Keeney, of West

and enjoy a socfal time.
Mirs. Corra Ryno bad charge of the
refreshments and she was assisted
bj other member, of the band.

Mrs. Leonard S. Smith, president.
Presided at the meeting and after
tile devotional exercises, introduced
Miss Matthews.

in charge of Sergeant Overbaugh and
Patrolman Saffron. Six of the pris-
oner, were held * ln heavy bail to
await the action of the grand jury
while one. a young colored girl, waa
held fa $500 as a material witness.

FOOT of the men are Italians,
Donaito Caporano, 22; Rogio Delassi,
21; Andrew Baressi, 19; Patsey
Fusk*. 27. All four were held in
$500. William H. Vanderveer and
Belle Peterson, colored, were also
held Cor the action of the grand jury,
the former l i $100 and the latter ln
$600 on two (charges. All the charges
in the complaints are of a serious

prove them.
Dr. Roberts is an educator doing

a unique work. Convinced that what
the desirabte immigrant needs more
than anything else is a little know-
ledge of English, he has undertaken
the difficult task of meeting this
need. Acoordlng to figures in his.
possession there are three and three \
quarters millions non-English speak-
ing men and women now employed
in American industries. The tragedy
of this appeals strongly to him. Con-
siderations of economic and political
advantage and of the immigrant's
personal safety have prompted him
to devise a system of instruction ln
English which Is now in use In over
two hundred cities and towns under
tbe auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association. These classfs
are practically freeare practically free.

irtroduce "some form of pupil self
government to aid in training the
boys and girl' In their impression-
able years to acquire the necessary
knowledge and the spirit of mutual
helpfulness without which
citizenship is impossible."

School cities have proved a great
success in some of tbe school* of our
large cities wuere a foreign popula-
tion of little people are waiting to
be made into American citizen*. It
is to be noted that Equal Suffrage I*
in practice in school cities and sex is
not regarded
gent voting.j

g | t a c | , w o u i d ^ l h e 5 ^ t
and hand, if not her life. Today Mrs. all books and papers In
iStrappe was reported as doing well |

Somerset Council Installs.
Somerset Council, No. 104, Jr. O.

thus
one place.

Mayor Smalley was appointed a com-
mittee of one to make inquiry and
report. - :

The council confirmed the follow-.I a no luuuuu voonrmea tne rollow-
IC. A. M.. at its meeting last night. l n g c o m n , i t t e e 8 a n d appointments
Installed these officers: Past Council-; m a d p b y M a y o r smalley:
lor, Frank Stodd: councillor, Edward ', u . ~ h . i . *«_ _~~.>-t •»--Hughes; vice-councillor. G u y

Marshals for special duty; William
h J

a barrier to intelli-

»iU & u c°, .netuumiiior, uuy. Klerhan. John Johnson, Peter Bow-
Thomas; recording secretary. Wai- J e r 8 t D c Adams. William McCul-
ter Walker, assistant recording sec- j l o n g n J o h n y ; B a . r r e t t > Theodore
reury. Ray Lynes; financial secre-, M a r t j n # George Glddes. James L.
tary Jesse M. Scull, treasurer, P. H. o m r , George B. Stewart, G. W. Old-
Latourette; warden. Elmer GaNun; I d e g R a y m o » d gchenck. Richard Mae-
conductor. L. C. R. Dunham; Inside Donald, Henry Johnson F. M Whit-
sentinel. Joe Martin; outside sentin-',eJr c R Ouinee. H. Klinsman. H.
el, F. L. Soper. Sr.; chaplain, v ^ v . , . T«»— o~». w ^-w- «

M e y e r , J o h n

m E r l c k

J o h n R e f n e .
F r a n k ^ ^ ^ ^

S m H h . C a l l .

L«O8T ALt THEY POSSESSED
IV !^|FAKK'S BIG FIRE.

i

nature.

himself, he worked among
Immigrants as a miner 'for soiae
years, earning money necessary to
pay hi. way through Yale from
which university he received the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy. Along
with his university work, he acted
a. a pastor of a church in the anthra-

The sufferjers in the recent $300.-
000 fire In Newark. In which tbe so-

ls not ;a [ called flre-p»oof Knickerbocker stor-
A WelShJage warehouse was totally destroyed.

hook-books O magazine articles, madV
himself ajn acknowledged authority
on the immigration question. •>

Everyone f. invited to this lecture

were not all confined to Newark and
New York. I C. H. Ltppincott and
family, of Jackson avenue. North
Flalnfiejd. lost everything they had
in the way of furniture, bedding,
clothing, brlc-i-brac. etc.

Mr. Lipplncott took it for granted
rn tbe representations of the stor-
age company: that the building was

and; for tha,t reason carried
no insurance, and the loss was total.

P. H. Latourette; trustee, William
Creverling; representative to Funer- CJ,, .^ jfundy
al Benefit Association. George Watts. m e n . W a l t e r ' chandler. Frank Kel-
After the business of the evening l e r J a m e s c W a l k e r P e r c y C n , T - r #

Uiere was a social hour and refresh- c , , n t o n Conover. Albert- DeCamo,
Tnent. were served. H g r r y s,.^,.^ c l a u d e Hann. George

Morton; Committee- of the council;
Audit and Finance: Alex Milne

Colambte Lodge Installn.
Grand Outside Watchman Bird, of

Bayonne. assisted by Grand Inside
Watchman Bauersachs and Past

L. B. Wootston: Stationary; L. B.
Woolston and Alex. Milne; Streets

^-.i—.. .J-u c .~, .u» .uu r»s i | a n | d p u b , , c Health; B. R. Waldron
Grand Master Workman V. W. Nash, a n ' d j j 8 t a h i ; ylrt a n d Hvdr»i»t.-

which w,l, begin at eight o'clock:-^! held a*HopeXape

7^ iS
An Interesting meeting of th«

Week of Prayer Service.
Week of prayer services will be

be-

S y g .££.
and subjects will be as follow.: Mon-

Installed these officers of Columbia
Lodge. No. 58, A. O. V. W., at Its
meeting last night: Master Workman,
Edward T. VanWinkle: foreman,
Augustus C. Nash; overseer, Frank
M. Legg; recorder. R. H. Loughlln:
receiver. Henry Leifke: financier,
Frank Putnam: guide, John Calder;
jhislde watchman. Henry Nlschwitz;

Stahl; Fire and Hydrants;
J. J. Stahl and M. C. VanArsdale:
Laws. Ordinances and Taxation; W.
L. Smalley and B. R. Waldron; Mar-
shals and Lamps; M. C. VanArsdaJe
and W. L. Smalley. i

Cosuwil
Benevolent Council. >'o. 2o3, Jr,

baUlde watchman. STlchael Kohler. | ° - U - A - M - '"Stalled. IU officers^
After the meeting refreshments were
served.

elect, last nignt\ as follows: Past;,
Councillor. Clirk Lowrie; cooncfTlor,
Charle* Doe ringer; vice-councillor, *

•C. B. Cubberly; recording secretary.
W. H. Cubberly; assistant recording;
secretary. Raymond Carver; flnan-

Hartridge" Auditorium.' T^d.V~eV»^ j 'J.*1..*?^^ ***** "•»»«*•»« =

r ! r < , K ' * * r j r

D

! s at home

PlaJn

. She
street.

Id avenue, when shePlaJntttld avenue, when she
•«PPed on the Icy sidewalk. Dr.
Keener wa» assisted to her home
wd Dr. G. ̂ \ Endicott w u caUed

»et the ̂ r k bltad ^ Edicott
»et the ^roken blme.

j The Garde* Auto Show.
'Is an excellent opportunity to com-

pare Chalmers, E-M-F and Flanders
cars with other makes, a. the cars
stand almost side by side. ***

—Tickets for liavid Bispham con-
cert. Thursday, January 12, now on
sale at Armstrong's drug store:
$3.00. j • • •

—A. M. Griffei 1. selling the
' Gem" Food Chopper for one week
at the exeeptionafy low price of 69
cents. 1 S

Colored Scrappers in Court.
Two colored cab men, Lemuel

Donaldson and Joseph Parsons, were
arraigned before Judge William G.
DeMeza. this morning charged with
fighting near the North avenue sta-
tion last night. They were arrested
by Patrolman John ' Ketley. They,
were allowed to go on their own re-1 i
cognizance to appear for a hearing j Mr.

. »»i 1 « >uu IUUJTOJ wiu n u i o u o n MOD-

",; Ito-tonary Society. d m y . "Tie Bible, the Word of God,"

^H ?*%*' J " M*\ E" E" ̂ ^a- Tue*Uy. "The Dang^afternoon In the Y. W. C.
A. room, on East Front street The;
devotional service wa. led by Mrs.
Robert Barnes. An Interesting paper
»nKf a ptn W M P™**11^ by Mrs.
Robin Brown. At the conclusion of
the business meeting, chocolate and
wafer, were served.

of Negative Goodn« W. D. Mur

on Wednesday morning next.

Violated Ordinance.
For shooting bis revolver near the I

home of Henry Mattox on Spruce •
street on Monday night. Henry Mar-
itz was fined $3 by Judge William

1*11 Chalmers.
A. Bomann, of Hillside;

avenue, has purchased a 1911 ChaL-i
mers forty, torpedo model, from A.

,C. Thompson Auto Co.

ray: Wednesday. "What the Church
Needs Today." William Dolg: Thurs-
day, preparatory service. "In Mem-
ory." Rev. F.i St. John Fitch; Fri-
day, "Let Hint'that Heareth Come."
Rev. Dr. S. T.: Carter.

P. C. C. Auoal
The annual meeting of tbe Plain-

field Country Club will be held at the
Hartridge Auditorium, Tuesday even-,
ing, February 7, at 8:15 o'clock. T h e r / t " 0 ^ * " y

i
 A**mn: warden.

annual reports of offlcer. will also be\~?h*.A7*7; oat*f*e tenUnel, Gilbert!
presented snd matter, of general in-
terest to the club will be discussed.
The nominating committee has made
tbe following nominations: For trus-
tee*: Messrs. Leighton Calkins.
Julius E. Erickson, and R. S. Row-
land: and for the 1911 nominating
committee: Messrs. H. T. Eaton. H.
C. Munger and H. D.* Hibbard.

Her. Dr. Harding to Speak.
Rev. Dr. Harding, secretary of the,

d t l d r t t f th

e entinel, Gilbert:
Martin: trustee. /Raymond Carrer;;
lepresentatlve to State Council, Har-:
ry C. Runyon; representative to Fsa-
cral benefit Association. Harry C.
Ranyon.

OM-FssaloMd
will be an old-fashioned Sat-

urday, night meeting at the Salva-
tion Ajrtny thU evening at 8 o'clock.
Coffee and cake or roll, will be serv-
**1 *re to aU. Old time songs will

d
**1TfaJrtjrvsJnth- ReriUd.

The thirty-ninth of the series of
Sunday afternoon organ recital* will ^ r . ^ v p . . . - . . v - . - ^ . « . . « . . — . - , . A t u l a l l l invitation H e>-
te given at Grace P. E. church to- I meeting of the parish of the Church I tended to all, specially any one who

y , d time songs will
second mtslonary department of the.*-* «nng and a profitable time U look-
episcopal church, win address a ed tot. A invitation to

mast sell immediately at
. four-cylinder Stevens.

p
morrow at 4 >̂ clock The program J of the Heavenly Resf on Monday'

^prepared by 3. Frederick Smith, or- evening at 8 o'clock. His topic
eanlst. iaeladef Camera Sonata—(a) be "Missions." 1

l '

2Jffl* T - « « ™ S S = !K!2L?*a==T*=
Allegro. ;<h> Romania, (c) Allegro s \
Maestoso;; Berceuse. Kinder; Spring I '. Grand Recorder. J.'-H. Uppencott.i

l l

addicted to the drink habit as thaj |
hear something which will 1»- I

terestitbem. '

j garage. Machine Auto Repair Co.VJ
|v .. 1 7 a»«»epdij Want Ad.

I Installed tbe officers of Rarttanl Mr Holoen. of the The* A .
I Lodge. No 6. A. O. V. W.. of New!Co.. h*s porchased an E-M-F
| Hnuswlek. last night. l i a , ear from Thompson A«to

i -



TUB* TWO
SATURDAY, JAKCAKT T.

T H E EXCEPTIONAL
VALX7ES offered by ox daring
this tale h u crowded our
aiiles every d»y with eager
boyeri. If you have not been
here as yet, come at your ear-
liest opportunity.

Skirts
A WONDERFUL SKIET

VALUE.
This style of skirt has a deep

14-inch flounce with eight al-
ternate rows of Val. lace and
linen lace insertion and ribbon.

THE OTHER STYLES
With deep 15-inch flounce of

wide embroidery or deep
flounce of cluster tucks, em-
broidery, insertion and ruffle
to match same. These skirts
are regular value at $2.50;
SALE PRICE. $1.39.

AT Wtc—IW-autiful purr while
KkirtK with <IiH-p flounce of wide
heniMlll«h<-<l turkft; full and K<*n-
eruuMly made; regular value $1.25

AT «!.:»—Skirts with deep
flounce of several rows of fine Val
lace or cluster of tucks and em-
broidery; regular value 91.98.

AT SI .OH—Wlijte KklrU with 7
tounni IN Inches wide of em-
broider j ; others trimmed with
alternate rows of Val lace; regu-

l a r valie «2.49. ,
AT 92.40—Extra fine grade of

Skirts with 24-inch flounce of Val.
laee inwrtlon and embroidered
ed|(e duot ruffle; regular value
S3.SO.

MII.LINKKY: Rat* bought now
fill be trimmed free of charge-
lM>n't miNN thin exceptional op-
|K>rtuiilly. >

AXForee & Co.
•THE WHITE STORE" SAVES YOU MONEY.

WE GIVE YOU &K GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Millinery Specials for Saturday at Less Than Cost Price
This is an important clearance of ladies' headwear to those who wish to economize

in purchasing their millinery. In order to keep our competent milliners and trimmers
busy during the dull season, we hare decided to trim all hats bought from us free of
charge and give each and every order ouroindivided attention.

Beautiful Trimmed Hats in all the
most desirable models, the kind
that sold up to 10.50:the O AJZ
price during this so'l sale U i T v
All Untrimmed Hats that are vals.
up to 3.49. will be offered
during this special sale for

Pattern Hats. A limited^uantity
of pattern hats that sold up to
37.50: closing price I A A A
15.00 and - - I8.UU
Black Beaver hats in all the new
shapes, that sold up to O O Q
6.50: while they last at fci\JO

Combinations

Oorset

AT 73c—(Dorset Cover and
Drawers; combination of long
cloth; cover trimmed with lace
and drawers having ruffle of clus-
ter tacks; value $1.OO.

AT Oftc—Combination
Cover and Skirt or Corset Cover
and Drawer*; covers having yoke
of embroidery and ribbon; flraw-
irs or skirt trimmed with narrow
Val lace; regular value S1J25.

AT 91.2.1—Combination of Cor-
M-t Cover and | I>rawers of flne
Itninaook, cover having deep* yoke
of embroidery, medallions and
la< e; drawers having ruffle of em-
broidery and lace edge; regular
vulue 91 .SO. }

Corset Covers
GOBSBT COVES SPECIAL

AT 19c.
Never has there been the

fcqual of this Corset Cover of-
fered "at the price; made of ex-
tra fine material, beautifully
trimmed with lace and ribbon;
regular value 35c; while they
last 19c.

Bee show window.
AT 25c—Full gathered front

with yoke of lace insertion, fin-
ished with ribbon; others with
narrow embroidery edge;' regular
value 35c.

AT -89c—Made of flne long
cloth, with deep yoke back and
front of lace and embroidery; reg-
ular value 5Oc. .

Drawers
AT 25c—Made of flne muslin

with ruffle of flne cluster tucks;
regular value 35c.

AT 40c—Made of good quality
cambric with embroidery and lace
trimmed ruffle; regular value 75c.

AT 75c—Wide umbrella Draw-
ers with deep ruffle of Val lace in-
sertion and beading with ribbon;
regular value Sl.OO.

AT 08c—Made of flne long
cloth with deep flounce of two
rows lace Insertion and on* row
of embroidery; extra wide; regu-
lar value $1.23.

Watch Monday's Papers for Our January Clearance Sale
i It will be the Greatest, Biggest and Best of any Sale ever held by us.

CTRE

THE MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAK CONTINUES to at-
tract the attention of every
economical buyer in this sec-
tion of New Jersey. The ladies
know it pays them to buy here
—and now .'

-Gowns
A GOWX VALVB VXEQf ALLED

This style of gown has low
neck, trimmed with wide embroid-
ery prettily, finished with full
luce, beading and ribbon.

ANOTHER STYLK with square
neck of wide embroidery with flne
quality of Insertion, flnlshed with
liretty lace. Th«««« gowns are
regular value at #1.25; sale price
7»c. ij

AT 4»c—Made of fine muslin,
low neck, nhort Jeeves. ve«t with
yoke of embroidery and lace trim-
lied edge; others high neck, long
sleeves and tucked yoke regular
value 6ttc. 1

AT 75c—Made* of long cloth
with yoke of lace and embroid-
ery, insertion or empire style,
trimmed with ribbon and lace;
regular value Ottr. .

AT 98c—Fine long cloth em-
Irire style, waist of embroidery
and embroidery Mt-eve to match:
a large assortment of styles at
liiis price; value* $1.25.

AT SI.25—Made of nainsook
handsomely trimmed with Val.
lace or flne embroidery empire
•tjle or round neck; regular value
«150

II

P

THI OAIUV PRBis« m a y be obtained
fraen thm following Newsdealers and
Oaents 10c a w««H.

C1TT. . ' • |
Waarow A Moorhouee.

The City Market, 12i North Aw.
.«. PI. Qevely • 157 North Ave.
Ttaaho * Co. .f. II* Watchunc A n
W C Burns 112 Watchunc Ave.
Jea. Moledeeky 247 Went Front St.
Mrs. M. Jenaoo....«U West Fourth St
Union News Co R. R Station
J. C. Field, Jr 411 Park Are
at A. Lalnc 14* W. Front St
A. D. Malllson..Fourth and Liberty Sta.
at Estll Ill Park Ave.
Debete A 8tahJ-. Ill Somerset St.
W. H Olmstnad HI Watchung Ave.
T. A. Garthwalte..Cor. 4th * Watchung
J. MotUey..Cor. F Irt a Richmond 8U

Soli URBAN.
ChmaUen . . .U. Peter*
New Market Corlell
Boautd Brook Union News Co.
•osnarnile Jacob Oenert
W«atfl*M....C. F. Wtttk*. A. B. Snyder
Weatneld L. CUasser
Scotch Plains Frank Anson
•rath Plalnfteld Hamilton
Fan wood . Frank Ansun

....i W. H.

SOMKRVILLK.

lingsbead will lead the meeting.
Lester Lamagan. who has been

spending his two weeks' Christmas
vacation with Frank Lee, of Front
•street, has returned to his studies
at Fordham College. N. Y.

If the cold weather continues for
a day or two the People's Ice Co. will
finish the work of filling Us two
large- ire houses at the back pond.

Mrs. Henry C. Meyer, of Front
street, has returned from a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Alexander
Muir, at Newark.

Miss Lillian McQulncy, who has
teen visiting friends in town,.has re-
turned to her home in Plalnfleld.

DITNKLLEX A>D VICIX«T.Y.
. i

A movement if on foot to Organize
a men's club in the Presbyterian'
church. Rev. Mr. Brown has spoken
In favor of the project and it is prob-
able that a committee will Boon be
appointed to arrange the prelimin-
aries. The men of the,church are

' enthusiastic over!the idea. >
i

| There will no evangelistic service
In the Methodist [church tonight, but

of (he Baptist church was held last
night at the borne of the pastor. Rev.
Frederick Soulc, on West End ave-
nue, j .

i i.i General 'Frclioghuysen Chap-
ter. D. A. R.. v u entertained yes-

until Friday nlgW. Rev. W..A-. Knox
is to continue in'charge.

Work has been commericeti on the
razing at the barn on John Fedder-
man's Washington avenue property
where tie proposes to ere«t a fine

terday afternoon by Mrs. George modern'dwelling!
Sanborn. on West Main street. The TA-..,>,L.^,>., rLm« xr« « r> r»
r-~«. Mrs. A. K. Reed, presided, | * ^ ^ d « $ ^ . E t £ » of

Jacob H. Gernet has purchased the' o f tW, Thursdafr night. The buni-
three houses on Maple street from n e M se^ion wasjfollowed by a social.

Paul Auger ha's recovered from hisLewis A. Thompson. He will move
into one and rent the others.

Miss I&atrice Holcombe, of Pitts-
burg, is spending a week with her
cousin, Miss Jeanette Nevlus, on East.
High street.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Pearl A. Speese. a teacher, of
this place, and George Ilurd I)orn, of
Somervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Nyack,
are guests of the Misses Loomls, on
West Mail) street.

Miss Ho«e Pfleff is speHftlng two
weeks with relatives In Brooklyn.

•PLAINS-.%M> FAXWOOU.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Korff. of
riainfield, entertained the young
reople of the Baptist church at their
honhr last Aiekt. Several pleasant

.hours were-^pent playing games and
enjoying a musical program.

Services tomorrow a| the Baptist
church will b* morning preaching
by the pastor. Rev. Franklin K.
Mathlews. at 10:45; -Bible study
meeting. 4 p. m.; B. Y. P. V. meet-
ing at 7 p. m

The weekly prayer and praise
meeting of th<» Methodist church
will be held tonlgtit
rooms of the church.

in the class
Rev. Mr. Hoi-

CASTOR IA
For Infuta and Children.

Tto KM Yoa Han Ahnys Boagfct
Boars tbe

Kfgnmtmv at

recent severe illness with pneumonia
and expects to return to work next
week.

Constable C. Wesley Blalne has
been reappolnted court officer for the
coming term in Middlesex county.

The family of Herbert Berward
has gone to New York to spend the
month of January. \

George Apgar, of Main street, is
one of the numerous local victims of
glrp.

CHRISTIAN FIMlAt.

Rev. F. St. John Fitch, of Park
avenue, will preach tomorrow morn-
ing and night at the Temple Baptist
church, for Rev. J. W. Mosson, the
pastor, who will preach out ot town.

The third anniversary ot the con-
version of William L. Wgftht - was
observed at the Plainfleld Rescue
Mission at 7.45 o'clock last
the W. C. T. U{ rooms,
special music, j

night, in
T1here\was

The weekly ptayer meeting will be
held at the W«st End Tabernacle
Thursday night'at 8 o'clock: and the
Junior C. E. Society will meet in the
afternoon at 3:30 'oclock. All boys
and girls are wfelcome.

Rev. Dr. T. l i Gardner will preach
at the West E»d Tabernacle tomor-
row night. Mns. John Norgard will
lead the Christian Endeavor Society
meeting at 7 o'clock. The Sunday-
school will meet at 2:30, with graded
lessons for all classes.

—Use Daily
brine results.

Think what that means to you. We save you the time of shop
ping around, when you know before leaving home where you can
buy at the very best advantage. \

Hfravy solid oak, large plate
gLss, fine finibh, $14.98.

Full size, polish finish, claw

feet, solid oak,

$10.98
Heavy tubing,

fancy trimming,
good enamel.one
of our best, at

Cane seat, best made, strong and
best finish, $ 1 . 9 8 ea.

Nice soft felt, double stitched
heavy tick,in all col-
ors, guaranteed value$5.98

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

PEli^ONAL "Mrs. Jarle/y's Wax Works."
The young people of DuneUeti

Charles Volkman, of this city has WlU * l v e &n entertainment entitled,
returned from a visit to Raritan. I "JAn- Jarl«y'« Wax Works," in the

„„ ' . . _ „, I chapel of the First Presbyterian
thi » I JZ ??". F l 3 ? n ' ° f .ebnrch. Friday evening, January 13.this city, have been visiting relatives f o r ^ b e n e f i t o f ^ ^ p u b l | c if^
at pomerville.

The Misses Margaret and Gertrude
McWIUianu, of Raritan, have been
visiting relatives here.

Mlsa Florence Swan, of this city,
has returned from a visit with her
parents at Harlingen.

Leonard M, Higglns, of Liberty
street; has returned from a visit with
relatives at Centerville.

Mrs. James Seibold and -son, of
this city, who have been visfttng re-
latives at Raritan, have returned.

MW W. W. Warnock, of Craig
place. Is entertaining her mother.
Mrs. M. A. Furman, of Rockaway.

Mra. P. I. Mlnton. of East Fifth
street. Is at Long Branch, visiting
her mother, Mrs. Joseph Sutphen.

Miss Ins Rudd. ot East Front
street, is spending several weeks at
her former home la London, Ontario.

Mrs. Peter Colyer and son, Ray-
mond Colyer. at this city, hare re-
turned to their home after a visit] to
Mr. mnd Mrs. Robert S. Baldwin of
Kepark

T«ss want ada. Th«y!

p
brary. Those who are to take part
are working hard for tho success of
the affair. They'gill be assisted by
J. W. Gangloff as<jpch, who has had
considerable experience in this Use
of work.

Mrs. P. H. Stewart's Teas.
Invitations have been sent out by

Mrs. Percy Hamilton Stewart for two
teas to be given on Tuesdays, the
tenth and twenty-fourth of January,
at her residence, 563 West Eighth
street.

To Kntertain tbe Harvard Cbsb.
Joseph Mclntyre. pianist: Wllllasa

Grafing King, violinist and Hans
Kronold. 'cellUt. will provide a pro-
gram of music at the Harvard Club,
New York city tomorrow afternoon.

Uteaw Application Denied.
Tho application of Antonio TU-

xano tor a liquor license at Berkeley
Heights, was refused by the court at
Eliz&bet*. yesterday. TUxano tried
last year t© got a license, bat failed.

—Advartiaa to Th* Dstfly

IY IN 1 6 1

KIDXETS.

Lite When a Flaiav

fteld Cltiaeai Shows T o .

Do

Why will people continue to suffer
t i e agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, lameness, headaches, lan-
guor, why allow themselves to be-
come chonlc invalids, when a certain
cure is offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills Is the remedy
to use, becaus* It gives to the kid-
neys the help they need to perform
their work.

If you have any, even one. of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure*
yourself now before diabetes, drop-
ay or Blight's disease sets in. Read
Ihls Plainfleld testimony:

Mrs. M. Newman, 532 West Fifth
Street, Plalnfirid, X. J., says: "A
ionstant pain In my limbs was the
principal symptom of my kidney
trouble. When I saw Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised, I procured a box
lit Randolph's Pharmacy and soon af-
ter I began t?klng them, the pains
in my limbs disappeared. I heartily
Irecommend Dean's Kidney Pills."

. For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Foster-Mllburn ca.. Buffalo.

New York sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

S:«S. Cfcriatlan giKl—voc Society
meeting.; topic, "fill— ail to Btaaa." lead-
er H. WniUm VaaAradate; 7:4*. preach-
Inar by \h* pastor, subject. "Put up Thy
Sword.**:

yinafwnns Wsfurawe Cnmren. ualanA
and Mttwmr avasm— Paator. Bev. Boyml
A. Stouit—10:30. preachinc aerTloe.. »ub-
>ect. "Pt«yer and tbe Spirit;- 11:44. Sun-
day seqoctf: •:•*. ChrUtlao Bodeavor;

45. preachlnc aerrice. subieet. "Know.
io« and UotnK."

» w . C B.
preaching In

alas aervloaw
BfarcoanVer chapel—Raw. J. Tucker

f -—Vf- paator—II:**. preachlnc: 1 at
Sundayi-acBool: 7:4*. preachinc

First Preshy^ertaa—R»V. Dr. Charles
i. Herring, pastor—11 :•». i>reaching by

the postor: 10.00. Sunday school;. 7̂ 45.
preaching. 7

Creaceot Avenue—Her. or. John Sberl-
don Zelie. minister—10:30. preaching by
the pastor; 11:45. Sunday school: 7 IS.
fifteen-minute organ recital: 7;4i. »ve-
nlng service.

Hop* chapel—10:S0. preaching by Rev.
Pr. 8. T. Carter; ;30. Sunday school;
S.uo. preaching l>y l>r. Carter.

Warren chapel—Rev. J. O. MeKelvey. ;
pastor—10:3*. preaching by the pastor; :

t.ii. Sunday-school and Berean I1IM*
class far men. E. E. Parvln. teacher; '
S.oe. preachinc by the pastor.

Bethel chapei—Rev. F. D. Tlldon pas- :
tor—Service* 11 a. m.: S p. m.. Candvy-
schol. ». preachinc- \

First Baptist Church—Rev. Dr. J. A.
Cham bliss minister—Dlrlne worship at
19:SI k. m. and 7:45 p. m.; Bible School.
2:3v i. m; Men's Bible conference class,
1:4* p. m. Young People's Society, 7
V m.

Park Avenue—Rev. Oabrlal Reid Ka-
ruire. pastor—11:00. iireachln* by tbe
pastor; 9:15. Bftle School; 7:45, preach-
by the pastor.

Tempi*-. Ke\. J. W.' aiurv>n. pastor—
11:00. preaching by Rev. F. St. John
Fitch, subject. "ThlrstlnB; for God;" 2:45.
Sunday school and Baraca classes: 7:00.
Christian Ende»vor; 7:45. preachinc by
Mr. Fitch, subject. "My Summer Oar-
den-"

MX. Otr»e M. W. Vaochan. D. D.. paa-
»or—11;**,
•enool: 7:J*,

Ebeaeser—Re«. O. E. Bcrnccs. paator.
m. and »:00 p. m.. praachsoa;;

Sutrday-aoboot.

Calrary—Rev. O. W. Bailey
1*:4*. preachuv;
7:45. preachin^

ShfJob—Rev.

s.**.

11:00 a.
t:M. Sui

8unday-Mh«ol.

^ RoiMrta. paator.
preachinc » l 11:00 a. m. and • : •* p. m.:
l:*t. Sun«ay-«t|hooL

Remember the
rnd take no other.

name— Doan'i

Get Ready
for 1911

ACCOUNT BOOKS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

CARD SYSTEMS

LETTER FILES

FILING DEVICES

CABIXETS, ETC.

TYPEWRITERS (all makes)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of all kinds.
B(rop In and talk it over or

Telephone 1O3O-R and oar repi
tative will call.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
1O2 MADISON A\*ENUE.

Babcock Baildlng.

Grace Church—Rev. K. Vicars Steven-
son, rector: Rev. Elory G. Bowers, as-
sistant. 7:30 a. m . Holy Communion;
11:00 a. m . Mornlns; Prayer. LJtany and
Sermon. First Sunday. Holy Communion
and sermon: 4.00 p. m.. organ recital;
4*30 p.* m.. Choral evensong anti ser-
mon: week da vs. Matins. Wednesdays
and Fridays. 10 -V ra.; evensong dally.
i p. m.

Churth of the Heavenly Rest—
Rev. _ Cbrtlandt H. Mallery. rector—»:00.
holy' jEucharlst: »:4&. Sunday-school:
11:00. matins and sermon (Holy Eucharist
first Sunday In the month); 7:30 p. m..
Evensong and sermon.

St. Stephen's—Rev. Elory c: Dowers,
rector-t+7.30. Holy Communion; 8.45. Sun-
day iw'hool: ll:uO. momlnK pray*-r and
H<rtn.»ni 7 3D. rv> nsdng and address.

Holy Cross Church—Rector. Rev. Oeo.
A. Warner. Early celebration of Holy
Communion at Tje every Sunday morn-
nc. 9-J4.V m»rnlnK praytT; 11 <><>. i-otn-
nunit»n;: 7 4~>. evensong and sermon. On
h.' nn^t Sunday of the month a «.t-ontl
• Miration of Holy Communion :>l (h»

ll.ov ojclock service.

Grace Church Colored Mission—B.
Seller Salmon, minister In charge—11 00

m . matins and sermon; 8:00 p. m.,
evensong and sermon; holy communion
on. third Sunday each month, at 7:30 a.
m.. by ithe rector.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIEUD.

For New York—2 10, 1.41. » 41. S 1«, t 00.
f.:7. 6 i5 . 7.25. ;.28. 7.45. 7.46. 7.55, 7.5J
8.12. 8.30. 8.16. 8.43. » .» . ».B». 10.11. 11.1MI.
11.52 a. m . 12.00. 12.3«. 1.11. 1.25. 2.32.
2.41. 3.11. 3-48. 4.12. 4.40. &.45. «.-;». «.4O.
7.33. i.27. 9.27. S.33. 10.15, 1O.S«.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—2.10. S.41. 1.41. 7.2>.
7.58. 5.52, »34. ».4S. 10.37. 11.52 a. m..
12.40, l i t 1.24. 7.01. 2.41. 1.11, 3.24. 4 2*.
6.41. (.35. «.4S. 8.13. 8.27. S.35. » 42. 10.2S.
10.3« p. ra. .

For Newark—5.3«. «27. 7.05. 7.4«. 8.36.
8:9, 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.3S. 1.25.
2.32. 3.11. 4 12. 4.40 5.45. 6.2S. 7.10. 7.13.
8 27. 9.39. 10.3* »>. m. Sunday—7.23, 8.52.
9.34. 10.37 a. m.. 12.40. 2.01. 2.41. 3.24.
4.:>». 2.41. 6.43. t> 13 8.42. 10.38 p. m.

For Easton. Bethlehem, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—6.1*. 8.17. 8.U. 111*
m.. 2.00. 5.21. 5.44. («.3S p. m.. Ea^ton
only). Sunday —i.4i. 10.2S a. m , l.&g,
£.44. 7.05 p. m.

For WDkesbarre and Scran ton—6 IX.
f.43 a. m.. 5 44 p. ra. Sunday—5.45
10.29 a~ m.. 5.44 p. m.

For I>ong Branch ana Asbury Park.
etc.—3.41. 8.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.3t Satur-
days only). I I I . 4.40. 5.45, fc.27. 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—3.41. ».52 a. m., J.24. 8.13.
p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantle City—J.41.
S.29 a. m. (12.3« Saturdays only). 1.25.
3.11. (S.29 Saturdays oaly). Sunday—
(7.58 Lakewood only). 9.42 a. m.. Z.01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.0J. 7.19. 8.45, $03
10.43. 11.4S -- •" — * - - -
6 44. 7.42. I
Sunday—8 . „._-. „ . „ .
12.42. 1.44. 2 45. 3.42, 4.35. 4 44. 7.42'.
8.50. » 44, 10.54. 11.&4 p. lu.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore ana wasrinirton. Daily
—».45. 10.43 a. m. '*4 / . 2.45. «44. 7.42
p. m.

W. O. BES1ER. W r. HOPE.
Vice- Prea « (i"\ r ~- 'J. P. A,

>r fiuiaaeipnia—i.u4. 4.99. B.45, 9 03
». 11.4S a. m. 12.42. 2.17^ 2.45. 5 13

7.42. 8.5«, ».4i. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 night.
day—8.45. 9.56. 10.43. 11.42 a. m..

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar P M U u d B«*n Foles. Pro&pl

dellrwiM. Ord«ra recarrad at
80 8OMKR&JR 8TRKKT.

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Box Bin. T«lplu>M lt-F-4*.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
L»OOLH MKAT MABXMft

^dwmrd
1 0 0

Try a Press Want A'4,

Trtolty—Rer. Jehn T. Broek. paster;
Rev. Dr. CorneUua Bcbenck. paator-*nstr-
ltn»—10 :W. preachinc by the paator. •ob-
ject. "Rkjh Tct Poor;" I:»0, Sunemy

OjMcn Had HcteTt "67."

94 Somerset St
-Til.

First—Rev. Dr. Charles M- Anderson.
pastor—-10 30. preachinc "T the pastor;
2:30. Sunday-school; 7:00. Epwortb

easuej 7:4i, Christmas music repeated.
Monroe Avenue M. E. Church—Rev. C.

S. KejQble. pastor—11:00 a. m.. preach-
ins; by the pastor, subject. "1 Believe In
God:" Sunday school at S p. m : 8:00.
preaching- by the pastor, subject. ""Grist
for Yoilr Thought Mill."

Grace M. E.—Be*. Ora J. Snoop, pas-
tor—10:30. preachlnjr by the pastor, nub-
j»-ct. "Full Corn In the Ear." followed by
1-ord's Supper; 2:30.. Sunday school; 7:45.
rreachinK by tho pastor, subject. "Th»
Helping Stars."" ;

l i t Zloo A. at E.—Rev. John T. Dl«cs,
pastor—11 :•», preachlox by the pastor; '
S:30. Sunday-school; 8:00. preachins

St. Mary's—Rev. Bernard M. Bocaa.
rector—MaMea. • :* • . T:M. I:M. l:S0. 10:M
a. m.: Sunday school at l:S0; vaspera at

St. Josepns—ne~ A'ultejn H Miner,
ractor—Mass— at »:»0 and 10 30 a. m.;
Sunday-school at S:O0; benediction of tbe
biassed sacrament at 3:10.

ConaTesratlonal Church—Rev. C. I»
Goodritih. iiantor—1» 30. mornlne wt>n«hlp:
11:30, |1vt--mlnul*4 sermon to t»>>̂  and

Swedish PllBrtm Church—Rev Gott-
frid Sjoblom, pastor—10:30, Sunday-
school; 4:30. young people's meeting; i
p. m , preaching.

MoetSna house. Watchang avenue ani
Third street—Meetlnc Flrst-da> at U K
a- m.

Uuthsran.

St. Peter's Lutheran—Rev. J Dtjer-
schner, pastor—Grove street and Mercer
avenu«t—.9:30. Sunday-school: 10:30. Tn-
gllati aervlce. first Bunday la each month;
all tbtr Sundays. German services.

Swedish Lutheran—Rev. John Estlund,
pastor---<3rove street and Mercer avenue;
evening service only at 8.15; song ser-
vice.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Iial<o6ck nulldlns. Front street and

Madloon avenue—Sen-Ira 11:00 a. m..
subject of lesson sermon. "Sacranv-m;"
10 00. Sunday school.

Unitarian.
All Soul's—Rev. A. C. Nlckerson. pas-

tor— lot: 30. preaching by the pastor:
11 05. Sunday school.

OtXCUXlaU.
SlOVaTB,

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

Salvation Army—Captain and Mrs.
Hewitt officers In charge—11:00. Holiness
meeting at tbe hail: 2:M. Sunday-school
and Bible class In hall; 6:30. Young Peo-
ple's Lesion meeting: 8:00. great Salva-
tion meeting, good singing and speak-
ing.

Plalineld Rescue Mission—In W. C T.
L'. rooaas: 7 45. gospel svrrlce.

W. C. T. U.—4 p. m-, gewpeJ meeting
with address by Mrs. G. IL VanNcst.

Wea( End Tabernacle—2:30 p. m . Sua-
day-adbool 7. C. E. meeting. f.M s. » •
«o»pel services. Bev. I>r. T. L. Gardner
wUl preach,

WUaon MemorlsJ Chapel—10:45 a. m~
> »• ni . gospei aerrice.

The Italian Mission of First Presbyter-
ian church. «o* East Third street—
preachinc every Sunday at 10:J»: I *••
Sunday-school In Encllah SJI4 Italian.

Meeting room. 20* Kast Front street.
near 'Watchung arena*—George MaokeD-
sle wtU deliver an address each Sunday
evening at 7:M o'clock. All BIbio •in-
dents ' are tented to attend and
their Bibles.
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Join the Crowds of Shoppers Who Are Saving Money at This Economy Event.

Selling began at a fast pace JTrom the moment the sale started and hundreds of buyers are enthused over their profitable

purchase. Clearance here has one fivid raeatiinf—it's season's biggest saving time on merchandise j ouineed.

t Final selling prices now named on Women's Suits, Coats, Waists, Millinery, Children's Dresses, etc

' '_ The clearance movement affect* the whole store—permeates | all departments,
meaning of its own. Read and profit by these many messages of efeonomy.

\

$10.00 TO $12.50 RUBBERIZED COATS AT $5.98. !
A manufacturer who will discontinue making Rubberized

Coats closed out the lot to us at less than half price; we examin-
ed every coat-, the make, and the materials, and were convinced
it wan a bargain, and offer them to you as a bargain. The mar
tcrialfl are Rubberized Mohairs and Prunellas, semi-fitted style;
colors, navy, greys and olive green; sizes 34 to 42; any coal
in the lot is a good $10 value, some were made to sell for $12.50;
on sale at - *5.98

1. '{Iffo alterations).

$5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50 SKIETS AT $3.98.
This is another instance where cash was needed; we closed

out about 100 Panama Skirts that were made to sell from $5.50
to $7.50, and we consider them a good average at about $6.50;
we bought the lot at about half price and put them on sale the
(tame way. The styles are good, not extreme, but stylish, a good
many have kilted plaits, the materials are fine Chiffon Panamas
an<4 serges, in black, navy, grey and a few mannish mixtures.
We say unhesitatingly this is the best skirt bargain we have
boon able to offer you in Plainfield; on sale at ... .$3.98

(No alteriations). i

WHITE LINGERIE SHIRT WAISTS AT A BARGAIN.
Nini'ty per <ont. of our stock of white waists are on sale

for no other reason than we are establishing a custom to clear
out once a year the entire stock and make; room for fresh goods;
the balance ot 10 per cent, are those just arrived, in the past
two weeks; hence you will buy now: \
Our $1.98 White Waists at \ .$1.50
Our $2.08 White Waists at j , $2.25
Our .>>.5o White Waists at ! . . . . . . . . . .$2.98

If you bought waists here you know what" our regular
values arc and "what to expect at this salp.

Every little iiem, has a money-aavsag

IJL5.50 AND WOMEN'S STYLISH WINTEB
COATS AT $10.60.

1 [Tiese are the best selling styles this season in heavy Ohev
iota, [Kereeya and mannish mixtures; military and polo stales
regular $15.50 values; on sale L. 4 #0.50

Good Apron Ginghams, fast colors; these are dependable
and washable; on sale !. -.; .5}c

Outing Flannels, 1,000 yards, all light colors, in lengths 3
to 20 yards^ 10c values; on sale .7c

Domet Flannel, 30 inches wide, unbleached; 8c value -r on
sale at -. 6Jc
50c Flannelette Kimonas, good heavy quality; on sale 89c
Children's Dresses, ages 2 to 6; 49c to 69c values; on sale. .89c

One lot Women's Wrappers, small sizes; sold at 98c to $1.25,
on sale ,. 50c
15c Women's black stockings at. llq
35c Imported Black Stockings at 29c
Broken assortment Kid Gloves, black, tan, white and grey. .69c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered corners, Oun-
laundered) ; on sale 8c

Ml Of I WORLD'
FOHJR^BUSY MAN

Stocks were firm an light lading.
yesterday.;

President T»ft refused to eo'
y
mutethe sentence of a man convicted of

peonage in Florida.
Congress—The Senate was not in

session. House: The day was spent
In consideration of war claims bills.

Seven indictments charging theft
of $207,000 were returned against
Joseph G. Robin by the grand Jury.

Funeral- services for Senator Ste-
phen B. Klkins were held in Wash-
ington and the body was taken to
Elkins. W. Va., for burial today.

Theodora Roosevelt, Andrew Car-
negie and Mayor Gaynor wervs speak-
ers at the dinner of the Prelodlcal
Publishers Association, In New York.

The legislative investigation com-
mittee ended its public sessions, but
counsel said a special session would
be held if City Chamberlain Hyde
got back to NewTTdrk.

An eight-year-old Brooklyn boy
died from lyssophobia, following an
attack by a stray dog- on December
IS, and much talk thereafter on his
danger front hydrophobia.

A series of explosions which
wrecked the plant of the Minneapolis,
General Electric Company caused,
$500,000 loss and temporarily para-
lyzed the city's business.

Mayor Gaynor and other members

O'coals and Suits
January Sale

Our Annual Custom to clear our tables of all
Winter goods is on. Your choice of O'coats
and Suits

$10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $20
are all exceptionally good values, prices having
been greatly reduced, in order to move them.
Now you are only in mid-winter and if in
neccl, now is your chance. See Soils and
O'coats on display in window;

FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

Werner's Clothing House
2O6 W. Front St.

OHFICIAIJ MINTTKS OF THT5
ItOAKD OF FKKKHOLDERS.

An adjourned meeting of the
1'nlon County Board of Freeholders
was held on Wednesday,
28, 1910, at 2:30 o'clock.

December
Roll call

t>f
' • portlomnent discussed tne subway

situation: the boa*.1 vill probably
meet in""coramlttee of me whole on
Tuesday. ~~

It is said at Albany that the In-
dications were (hat there would be
a battle royal this winter between
the water power Interests and the
conservationists over the question of
water power sites and compensation
to the Sta.t_e(for the power thus de-

- veloped.
,». The Inquest in the deaths of two

mnarchUts who held the police -at
bay in their Sidney street home on

• Tuesday was begun: the physician
•J w n ° performed t i e post-mortem ex-

aminations testified that one of the
anarchists died from a gunshot
wound' and the other from suffoca-
tion.

It Wag stated at Rio de Janerlo
that forty-five 'Brazilian mutineers
met sudden death since their surrend-

e r of [he republic's warships, on No-
vember 26; rwenty-six died from ex-
posure to boat and the sun and eigh-
teen were suffocated in their calls,
while Jean Candido, the leader, died,
from gangrene.

Mission at Grace P. E Cfiuivh.
Beginning on Sunday, February

'9 and ̂ cot'tinuing until the Sunday
before Lent a mission will b*> .con-
ducted by Rev. Charles Fiske. rttctor
of St. Michael's church, Baltimore
Md . in Grace Episcopal church.
Rev. Mr. Fiske was formerly rector
of St. John's. Somerville, and had a
large acquaintance in thU city. He Is
admirably equipped for missionary

and a profitable time is looked
for during the coming season. The
services will be held at the usual
hours on Sunday and at 1 i o'clock
w the morning and 8 o'clock In the
evening on week days.

of 30 feet to the original width of
36 feet between station 88-89 and
station 91-23, these two changes re-
aucing the amount of excavaaon
shown in said contract by 4.89,8 cu-
bic yards.

3. Construct a macadam wing or
< pproach at the intersection of Mad-
ison Hill road and Palisade avenue
to the extent of 168 cubic yards.

Said modifications and changes to
te made and the payment therefor
increased or diminished upon the
i-ame basis as provided far in the or-
iginal contract herein referred to.

Freeholder K rouse moved the
adoption of the resolution, which 6n
roll call was unanimously adopted.

By Freeholder Krouse:
Resolved, That when the board

adjourns it adjourns to meet again
on Saturday, December 31* 1910, at
2:30 p. m.

On motion of Freeholder Smith
the resolution was adopted without
dissent.

The following bills properly audit-
ed and approved were read and on
roll call ordered paid.:

Courts—Edward S. At water, $500-
C. A. Sw|ft, 1500; W. L. Hetfield,
$208.33; $7.20; Thomas Carey, $5.-
4 6; Henry- Schoppe, $100; Robert
Ughtfoot, $187.50. $10.33; James
Carey, $7.50; John Pflueger. $28;
John Galatian, $125; Jacob Gordon.
#250; Sebastian Petrus, $1.30: W.
B. Hamilton. $67.96; C. W.' Irwin
$177-; Henry Harris. $31.10; David
Ramsey, $84.12; James Crann) $63;
Thomas Carey. 14 6.15; George Peek,
$15.50; $85.75; Robert Walpole,
$63; John Seeland, $45.20; Peter
Weaver, $63; . Sebastian Vetrus
$54.30; C. F. Eckhardt. $45; John

alatian. $8962; Henry Keenan
$61; R. J. Klrkland. $933.92.

Bridges—James Johnston, $3 96
$14.40; Alexander Kerr. $4 47; M.'
M. Baraberner, $3.90; J. L. Bauer
$25; Charjes Arny. $26.20; Public

mlttee. in regard to union labels to Service Electric Co., $2.60: Walter
be put on county printing. iMcBride. $88.25; Philip Freehauf

On motion o/ Freeholder Wilbur $.20.85; Charles Arny. $1*20 $30-
received and placed on file. 155; John pitiel, $9; Jaebb Leicht-

From W. Jeffreys, congratulating man. $24. $38; E. L. Mocjre, $18 55-
the board on its action in securing a Estate James Moore. $34.70, $33 56-
site for the tuberculosis sanatorium. — • -- - - '
On motion of Freeholder Jones re-
ceived and placed on file.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Gentlemen—Tour Auditor respect-

fully reports: I have examined the
books and vouchers of the Surrogate,
Sheriff, Registrar and County Clerk,

showed the following members pre-
sent: Director Cady, Freeholders
Adams, Crane, Darby, Doane, Garri-
son, Guener, Hall. Jones Krouse,
Melsel, Perry, Randodpn, Smith,
Thompson, and Wilbur—16. Absent
—Freeholders Haviland, Jensen,
Martin and Swain—4.

On motion of Freeholder Wilbur
the minutes of the meeting of De-
cember 1 and 9 were approved as per
printed copies on members' desks. )

COMMUNICATIONS.
Mr. John N. Cady, Summit, N. J.

Dear Sir—Confirming our verbal,
acceptance of Springfield avenue,'
Union County.on November 16, 1910,
I hereby notify you, and, through
you, the Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers, that the said road has been com-
pleted to our entire satisfaction and
is therefore accepted upon the part
of the State.

Very truly yours.
FREDERICK OIX.KYSON.

Commissioner.
On motion of Freeholder Smith re-

ceived and placed on file.
Dear Sir—Confirming our verbal

acceptance of Raritan road and Lake
avenue, Inion County, on November
28, 1910, I: hereby notify you, and
through yon, the Board of Chosen
freeholders, that the said road has
been completed to our entire satis-
faction and U therefore accepted up-
on the part of the State.

Very truly yours, '
FREDERICK GILKYSON,

Commissioner.
On motion of Freeholder Wilbur

received and placed on file. -—
Communication was received from

the Hoard of Estimate and Ap-iB. E. Smith; chairman of label com-

$50; Louis Burgmtller, $3.
Tafc Board—Sidney Eldrldge,

$100; F. G. Stiles, $50; Claire Pol-
Novelty CoElizabethlard. $10:

$1.88;
Surrogate—G. T. Parrot. $158.33;

W. B. Parrot, $208.34: Rosabel Al-
lin, $100; Anna Dilks, $60.

Members' Pay—W. H. Randolph.
$34; Elston Darby. $20; Peter Mel-
sel. $22; T. H. Haviland. $3S; J. H.
Doane, $32; W. H. Swain, $20; A.
D. Crane, $16; S. P. T. Wilbur. $20;
W. H. Garrison, $46; A. H. Grnener,
$38; Bradford Jones, $18: E. K.
Adams, $40; Jacob Martin, $40.

Salary—N. R. Leavitt. $250; B.
King. $133.34; J. W. Fink. $100.

Committee Expenses—W. H. Ran-
dolph, $8; E. Darby, $7.20; Peter
Meisel, $4.40; T. H. Haviland, $8.05;
J. H. Doane, $4.47; W. H. Swain.
$3.55; S. P. T. Wilbur. $3.85; Jacob
Martin, $7.15; Bradford Jones,
$5.90; Dunn * Ruddy. $7; E. K.
Adams, $20.90; Edward Gran, $5;
W. H. Garrison, $22.60.

New State Roads—E. C. Humph-
reys. $681.13.

Sheriff's Account—R. J. Klrkland.
$178.24, $458.33; W. H. Wright,
$208.33; James Clark, $108.33.

Registrar—F. H. Smith, $45&.33;
dward Bauer. $208.34, $33.66;
Henrietta Melncke, $70; Ida Courser.

$70; ioulse Stauffer. $70; Irene
Donaldson, $70; Jessie Garthwaite,
$70: Edward Mohr, $1.11; Ella
Decker, $35, Marion Swift. $60;
Evelyn: Gore-Kelly. $50; Anna Er-
enmeyer. $40; Charlotte Loeser.

$40: James Greer, $27.40.
County Clerk—C. W. Runyon,

$100; James Calvert. $458.33; Z. J.
Norman. $208.34: Helen Wfaalen.
$35: Irene Calvert, $70; Frances
McCabe, $60; Neil McLeod. $86.67.

Freeholder Jones moved to ad-
journ, which was carried. The Di-
rector declared the board adjourned
until Saturday, December SI. at
2:30 p. m.

i I BENJAMIN KINO.
! ! Clerk

WHAT EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD HAVE
A TEA BALL TEA POT

This is the newest idea in tea making. You'll wonder how you
ever sot along without It after you hare used one. Because the
Tea Ball Teapot makes better tea.

It uses less tea and there is no way for the leaves to get in th*
cup.

Simple to u-eT
Why a child can make as delicious a cup of tea as you can

madam, with the Tea Ball Teapot.
___ You see; after the tea has drawn enough you simply raise the
tea ball from the liquid by a little chain which holda It up In the
cover.

Ask us to show and] explain It to yon.
Several different designs and patterns at most enticing prices.

! 1 A.M.GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Frail St. PUinfield, N. J Tw» S-214.

mi mi m BRIEFS
Twenty houses containing diph-

theria patients have been placed «sv
Tier quarantine at MUlvUl*. '

Congratulations are betstc
ed Mrs. Margarette Hall (tighter.
Salem, who reached the- a s * ot
Ty-slx rears Thursday. *

The members of Paterso'n'* Boar*
of Public Work* met Thursday aad
organized for the year by tbe elec-
tion as president of Joseph McCrra-
tal.

SPARE YOURSELF
as much trouble as possible. Get tbe
right kind of kitchen ware. It does
not cost much, but it saves a lot of
time, worry and-labor. Our stock oi

KTTCHEW WARE
Is the best obtainable, and you will
say so when yon see it. The quality
Is good and that is the main thing.
Prices, too, are right.

Enameled Wmre, Tinware. Wooden
Ware, Clothes Baskets, Clothes Pins,
lOc per hundred; Wash Lines,
Wringers, Tubs, Washing Machines,
etc.

Pocket Knives, Bread Mixers. Husler Ash Seives.
Food Choppers. Table Cutlery, etc.

HORSE BLANKETS CHEAP

and find the u m « correct,
receipts are: Surrogate.

The net
$796.43;

Sheriff, $1,195.43; Registrar. $1,-
715.12; County Clerk. $418.84,
which amount has been turned over
to the County Collector. r

Respectfully L .
BENJAMIN KINO.

Auditor.
Dated. December 8. 1930.
On motion of Freeholder Gruener

received and placed on file.
James W. Fink. County Road In-

spector, submitted his annual report
as to repairs done on county roads,
which, on motion of Freeholder
Krouse was received and placed on
file. I ^

XEU' BUSINESS. .
By Freeholder Wilbur.
Resolved, Ttiat the Director of this

board be and
to sign and execute a supplemental
contract with
tlon Company

ciate of May '
Inp manner

1. Ral«e
from -station

hereby Is authorized

the Weldoo Construc-
modifying; contract

made with Fi:d company under
3, 1910. in the follow-
o wit:

i he grade of the road
9 to 29 under the dl-

rection of th^ County Engineer, so
as to clear thje tblrti*«lx Inch water
main now lalfl in said road.

?. Narrow! the roadwsjr irradual-
lv from 3« f«W to 30 feet, between
s'ation* 33 *pd station* 35-40. re-
<ino(» the wldlh from 3fi feet to 30

?on« 35-44
gradually widi

$8-89. on*
n from the new width

E. L. Moore. «59.10; J. L. Bauer
$98.47: Jofcn Wolke. $642.91; W j '
Haliday, $lp.4O; Fred Ayers, $85.59-
Frank Faulkner, $10.98; John
Schmidt. $17.10; Jamei Farley -.$5-
Fred Correll. .$12; Edward Hand,
$125.96; Charles Arny, $2,326.50.

Public Grounds and
St rat ton Speciality Co.,

Building!
$6; Henry

Vandeveer, $22; Catherine Runyon
$27; James Carey. $60; W. H. Huls-
lamper. $21.35. $125: Clark Hard-
ware Co., $15.57; Cudahy Packing
Co.. $12: J. E. Levanseller. $5.79;
Brucklacher Bros.. $25.72- N Y
Tel. Co.. $74.03.

Election—William Cole,man, $30;
Elizabeth Evening Times. $210*
John Kenan, $176.89; James Laugb-
lin. $25.50.

Jail Account—R. T. Potts, $16.61
$75.55; Central Beef Co.. $31.49
J43.74: Httdebrandt, $50.43; J. O
Brokaw. $15.04: W. Tubbs. $5.70;
Henry Schmidt. $6.50: William Lind-
say, $14; Charles Dodd. $125; Fan-
ny Dodd. $30; James Johnston $75-
Pasquale Orlando, $22.30; H. Liven-
good. $25. '

Children's Guardian.—X. J. State
Board Children's Guardians'. $26.74,
$54.03.

Lunacy—X. J. S. Hospital. Tren-
ton. $20.53; N J. 8. Hospital. $3,.
130.68; Stanley Reed; $15.

Stationery—Standard Pub. Con
$15; Elliot-Fisher Co.. $6.68; F. E '
Norris, $8.75. $5.70; Elizabeth Nov-
elty Co.. $49.80.

Publications—Westfleld Leader
$25; Courier-News. $54.78.i . $54.78

.Incidentals—J.«M. Drake. $29 80"
Rachel Cook. $35; Frank Davis $33-'
O.. W. Cole, $«0; Edward Worden!
$15; Cranford Chronicle, $J.5iO- P
Ryan. $16.30; John Engle,i $75"
Library Bureau. Boston. $1.70; N
R. Leavitt. $4.78; American Law
Book Co. $18.«0; Roland G. Pfrker,

on Attww.
The illustrated lecture advertised

ele-ewhere on "Ancient and Modern
Athens,' by Miss Florence A. $tone.
on Tuesday evening in the Congre-
gational , church, will be -of great In-
terest. Mlas Stone, who Is an Ameri-
can, has lived in Athens many years
and is not only thoroughly familiar
with the Greek language, but also
with the, result of modern research
and discovery. Her wide travels in
that cqnntry and her knowledge
of Ancient and Modern Greece in-
sure an entertaining and Instructive
evening. The lecture will be fully
illustrated with stereopticon slides.

Proctor's Comedy Show.
Harry Crandall £ Co., will ore«jent

the laughable sketch, "Fun la a
Grocery1' at Proctor's theatre, today.
This is the case of "Peck's Bad Boy"
and it will amuse young and. eld.
The Cltjr Comedy Four, comedfnns
and singers; Castle ft Laird in "The
Little Puritan," and the W'eston
Sisters, ''Those Comedy r.Mu.' com-
plete a fine bill. The pictures are
better

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishintfs

lei. 398 I Front St. and Park Ave.

Kolb's Specials for Saturday
I 112 West front St.

BLACK WAVSVT BRITTLE, B> 29e
MKX1CA5T CREAMS, Ib 84c
BLACK W.VLVTT CRE.UIB, B» Me
PEPPRRMI9TS CREAM. Ik l»c
WIXTERGREEX CREAM, B> 19e

DATK8, WALXVT FI1XIXG. B» 2Oc
CRKAM WALSVTS. Ib . . .8Oc
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, Ib 2Se
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES M BOXS BOSS, Ib 25c

ALL GOODS MADE OX THE PREMISES. STRICTLY FRESH

K. w.
217 1*ARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Maple Syrup. Honey. Mince Meat. Nuts. Oranges.
Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle;

Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad.
! Crullers. Flemintfton Sausage.
I Head Cheese and Bacon.

M Lakewood.
The Melntyre Trio, comprising Jo-

seph Mclintyre. pianist: Horace Brltt,
'cellist, and William Grafinr King. {
violinist., and Mis3 Edith Chapman
Goold. soprano, gave a concert at
Lakewood last eTening, under {the
auspices of one or the women's dabs
of that Dlaoe. !

Mr. and Jlrs. John Hagamaa, of
Mlllston*; are visiting relatives Here.

Hiss MJniie Brokaw. of this City,
has been Trlsjtlng her parents at Har-
llngen. i ;

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN
SPECIAL

Large Bottle. 16 oz., for - - 17c
Small Bottle, b ox. for - - - 9c

Putnam & DeGraw

The syndicate of Wilmington
who purchased Featon's Beach.
Salem County, say It will be
verted into a summer resort before
the- season opens. _

When Mayor W. Fred Ware, who
was sworn Into office on New Year's
day. presented his first message ta>
jMlllrlUe City Council last night,
he srged the recess!ty of a Mir ;attV
charter. ' :

The salaries of the Brldgeton' po-
lice have been raised from $60 to
$70 per month, beginning w i t h t b o
Brit of tbe year. . Every man baa

en on tbe force st least ten ysara
ind three of them for twenty yaaiav

Boy student*, male instructors aad
Even the members of tbe Board o*r

Education were barred from tbe At-
lantic City High School Kymna<lass
Thursday when more tbsn one baa-
fired dashing co-eds attired In abort
t>lfurrated skirts, enjoyed their Brat
instruction* in basketball.

Relative*, whore Identity Is wita-
Ufld. hav«. Interred tbe body of JokJB

| McAI«»eM>. one of the victims of tbe)
Ventnor boat house fire Sunday mora- .
Ins;. The body was burled at PI oat
fcntville. l°nle*a some one claissa
the body of Kate Diamond, wko
burned to death with McAleese, tt
trill be buried-'ID potter's field.

No adjustment has been made an
>et on tbe Inimrafnce on Woodbury's
1-urned High School. Tbe com past-
ies claim that the remaining walla
are salvage, but experts say that
they are a total lo=s. Even should
(he $60,000. fhe full amount of la-
turance. be p&ld by the companies,
froodbury will be a heavy loser, a s
(t will cost- considerably more to r*>
construct.
• An appeal has been made to t*)«_
Camden Excise Board h> tb« Wo-
man's Christian. Ttmperance TJjalaa)
(o warn galoot-keepers to cease sell-
ing intoxicants to minors. Next Tues-
day the board will consider the ap-
plications of ths 250 or w of llauor
dealers who want -licensee for! th*r
ensuing year. The W. C. T. U. waats
them especially warned against sell-
ing to children, who are sent to ta*
places with kettles. It Is reported
that a coniidorable number of ;per-
wons violate this law. 5 | '

Acting In the Interest of scvjeral
of the large property owners of At-
lantlc City. Attorney Ell H. Chandler
sppeared before Supreme Court Jus-
tice Trencbard In Bridgeton Tliurs-
day and obtained a writ of certiorarf
against the recent action of Cttr
Council In passing an ordinance Bro-
v^ding for the purchase of the Vog-
ler tract as a public park and play- -
Kfound ajt a cost of $243,000. The
wflt was granted by Justice Trea-
chard on the ground that the appro-
b a t i o n of $243,000 provided by
aq ordinance pas ed In June of last
year was not incloded In the appro-

rlations made for current expenses
during the year but as a separate
Item. It also was alleged by Attor-
ney Chandler that the purchase price
of: the Vogler tract was exorbitant.

HERB AND THESE.

Weather ProplHK John Neagle
compiled the following ststisties of
December weather. 1910:

Mistiest temperature. 50 degreea.
" -lowest tempers&sre. one de-

grSe and one degree* below sera.
lojh; mean temperature, ti.S;
normal temperatnre. 32.4; mean
maximum temperature. S4.5; mean
mlilmum temperature. 17.8; neat]
est^ daily range. 30; monthly ranga.

mean daily range, 1«.7; total
precipitation. 2.54 inches: , normal

recipitatlon. 3.89 Inches; greatest
amount In twenty-four hoars, l.#<
incbes; date. 24th: total fall of snow;

l.t inches; normal fall of snow1,
4: inches; amount of snow oa

Kroind. 15th, 25 Inches; 31st, none;
number of rainy days. 12; number

f days clear. 10; partly cloudy, H j
cloudy. 10; prarailing winds, nortkt
west. The mean temperature was

7 ipegrees below tbe normal. Tbe
>redpitation was 1.35 Inches below
he normal. i :

RR.\LTT TRANSFERS
AT E U M B E T H .

e following transfers have
d d In the ofltce of the County

J
Advertise in The Daily Press

Augusta H. Meyer *t al. to
âni Mann et al.. Second street, eor-

er f. Dunn. Plain field. $1; Herbert
. McVoy. et ux. to Home Building
nd Supply Co, westerly side Kim

street, corner 8. Bayles A Son, West-
eld; | i : Chvles Hand et ux.. to

8a1dee H. Drayton. southerly aide
Marline street. 100 feet easterly of
Kensington arenu*. Plalnfleld. $1:
Jacob 8. Rosebthal et ux. to Adolph
Ros4nthal, northwesterly aide George
street, corner Harvey -place, Plaln-
fid $1.

•I i .•

—r8. K. Ananaos A Sons, rug
dealers, will remove from North ave-
nue to East Front street, about Feb*
rnarir 1. They will occupy one ot
Leo jstonlm's stores.

. . . . . . . . - • ^k^i'ji'-.Uj js.' ._^,-^'^/>^ii- •
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BHPII8! MINISTER 1 0
TALK 10 1

being granted by pro-
vision of the now famous Canon, No.
I t . a local Baptist minister will
Bake an address at a special aerrlce
of the Kplicopal church in New York
Cltjr tomorrow mfternoon. The
clergyman in question ii Rer. Gab-
riel Held Maguire. pastor of the
Park Arenue BapUlt church, who
baa been Invited to Rive a talk at
the Church of the Heavenly R«3t.
Fifth a*enue an* Fortj-nfth street.
The oeraaion will be the annual ser-
vice for the New Tork branch of St.
Barnabas' Guild, a society in the
Episcopal church for trained nurses.

According to tbe canon referred
to a minister or lavmen of another
denomination may make an address
from the foot of the chancel at a
special service with the consent of
tbe bishop, lie cannot, howler ,
•peak from the pulpit. Within the
Bpiscopal fold, tSis Invitation to
Her. Mr. Maxuire Is considered a

'high honor. There btfve been rery
lew instances of the exercise of the
prlTllege of this canon, which has
caused giteat dissension within the
Episcopal church, which was enacted'
at the general convention of the
church four yearl afrp and wh(rh it
was attempted to repeal at the re-
cent triennial convention.

• Bishop David H. Greer, of the dio-
cese of New York, will preside at
tbe servii-e tomorrow afternoon. ID
addition to Kev. Mr. Maguire, there
will be otheer speakers including
Bishop Arthur S. Lloyd, president of
tbe Episcopal church board of mis-
sions. Kev. Herbert Shlpman, rec-
tor of Heavenly Rest church, is chap-
lain of the guild. •

THE FOHUM.

Editor, The Dally Press, -
In your issue of the fitto Instant

under the heading of "Co^.fcjrccco on
Water'^-on the first page, you repre-
sent me as taking a posit'on *n the
conference of the 4'.h Instant very
different from my actual position on
tbe subject.

While I am of }he opinion that
most public utilities can be handled
better by private corporations than
hy municipalities, there* are sau;e
which It is necessary for the people
through their representatives «o di-
rectly control; among these are
streets and sewers.

In the older parts of this country
the water works have generally been
owned by the municipalities for a
long time. In tbe west aud south-
west a large proportion of the wrter
works have been constracteil'in tlie
first instance by private corporator.?,
but all over the country there has
been of la,te years an increasing dis-
position to consider the control of tbe
water supplies as necessary to the
welfare of communities dependent on
them.

for a number of years past. I have
been on record as favoring municipal
control of the water supply on which
Platnfleld and North Plainflel.l are
dependent. I do not believe thnr it
Is possible to make a contract with
tbe Water Company which will for
any length of time properly safe-
guard the interests of the community
and nothing was said by'me at the
conference above referred to which
In any wise conflicted with this view.

Yours truly. •
JOSEPH O. OSGOOD.

<;•»•«• a "3OO" |>arty.
Mrs. Kathenne Clark, of Wbite-

fcoube. gave a five hundred party to
twenty friends at her home. Thurs-
day afternoon. The guests included
Mrs. J. A. Haynes. Mrs. W. W. War-

. rock and Mrs. V. W. Nash, Jr.. of
tbls city. Mrs. Warnock was award-
ed second prfte at the conclusion of
play The affair tremioated with the
serving of refreshments and a social
bour.

Lrclurv at Park Avenue Church.
Bradford Williams for twenty

years a Shakejpearean actor, will
give a recital "All the World's a
Stag*." at the Park Avenue^BaptlU
church on Monday evening. January
16. Mis* Bessie Williams, bis
daughter, will sing.

Headquarter! for

Gibson's
RYE.

ELCWestoott, Agent.

East Front Street

'Drake Business College
Instruction Given to

Backward Students.
KnslUh. Bookkmplnc. Arith-

•wtie. Shorthand. Typewriting and
all other commercial »ub)«-t».

Special Court* In Business
Pvftmanttila.

Day and Bv*ntac .Sessions, now
open. New atodeata may enter
Monday. August t*. or any school
day theraafier. Catalacoe on re-
qoeat^ Send for enrotlaent blank.
I t t Cast Front street. PUInfMd.

No Specials, - £
Charged or >

• k - l

Housing Saturbay Spec
i i T •

JT71T8 $6.98. UNTRDSMED HATS 50*. • WHT

ScitCO. D.

als
BED OUTFITS $6.98.

Which includes a white enamel bed,
all iron woven wire spring and soft top
mattress, in all sizes. | /'

WHITE GOODS $1.79 PIECE.
English Chiffon Cloth, crystal bleached,

very fine quality; usually $2.25 a piece of
10 yards. ^ ,••

CHILDREN'S GLOVES 25c.
fine quaity cashmere, suede lined, in

tan, navy and brown; were 33p.

BED COMFORTS $2.59.
For the regular $3.25 grade and $3.59

lor the $4.25 ones: covered with fine fig-
ured sateen, full size and filled with pure
white cotton. • '•

VELVET BUGS $13.
Beautiful designs in first quality velvet

rugs, size 9x12; always sold at $18.

REED ROCKERS $1.98.
Another lot of those regular $3.50 full

roll edge and seat;'large size rockers in
natural color. [

OUTING FLANNEL 7Jc.
A yard; Amoskeag make in checks,

plaids and stripes; wide choice of colors;
exceptional value at 10c

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS l i e .
A pair; extra pood quality fine ribbed,

in tan colnr and black : all sizes 5 to 9J.
GOOD BROOMS 29c.

Evans j& Liddle make, full No. 6 size
hand sewed; made of new green corn;
have sold! for 45c

.COAL HODS 19c.
Made orhe&vy black iron; regular fam-

ily size ttsat sells usually for 35c. '

UNTRIMMZD HATS 50*.
The greatest values ever offered

' you; splendid black and colored felts,
i worth up to $3.00. j j
i NOTE—Well trim any o | these

hats free of charge if the materials
are bought here.

WHITE GOODS! AT 16c.
A- yard; extra fine quality India linon,

30 inches widf; regular price 20c and 25c
u yard.

MHJCJNEBT TRIMMINGS
Fancy feathers and wings bt all

kinds and colors; values up to $L50.

WOMEN'S COATS.
We're closing out at greatly re-

duced prices all oar women's long
coats. If you are in need of a coat,
don't flRl to see what we have! to of-
fer you.

CHILDREN'S COATS $3.75.
Excellent quality corduroy and vel-

vet coats in tan, g^ey and red; sizes
•I. 4 and 5 years; regular price $3;

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 25c.
Fine white and natural grey wool

vests and'pants; we've too many
small sizes of'the regular 50c quality,
so have marked them half price. : :

TOILET WATER 15c.
For a 2-ounce bottle of Vail Bros.

Violet Perfume, that sells regularly
for 25c.

, SHIRT WAISTS 39c.
A special lot of pretty lawn waists,

neatly trimmed with lace and em-
broidery; values up to $1.00.

SWEATER SHIELDS 19c.
All wool ribbed in grey, navy and

red; just the things for bad weather,
were 50c each.

MATTRESSES $6.98. I
Genuine elastic felt, full size, in

two parts, weigh 50 lbs. Covered
with excellent quality ticking.!

N'S GLOVES 98c.
Genuine Cape Meyer's make dress

gloves in taa colors; the tegular $1.25
k i d : |kind.

COLLARJE 19c.
Fine white Knen fancy embroidered col-

lars ; the kind we always sell at 25c.

BOYS' 0 COATS 25 PER CENT. OFF.
For instance, the $5.98 kind. $4.75;

$6.98 for $5.50 and $7.98 for $5.98. In the
lot you 11 find Chinchillas, Beavers and
Kerseys in brown, navy,j grey and red.

GOOD RUGS $6.98.
The Kurdistan Brussels reversible kind,

size 8x9; splendid patterns; usually $10.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 42c.
Fine quality cream color, '; fleece lined

ribbed vests a»d pants; the best 50c gar-
ment ever sold. '

VEHJN0 AT 18c A YARD.
Ail silk in black and colors; r)lain and

iancy meshes and dots; the regular 25c
oualitv. J

TOOTH BRUSHES 26c.
The well known Pro-Phylac-tic brand,

absolutely sanitary, all pure bristles; "the
best tooth brush ever made.

ASH CANS 89c.
Heavy galvanized iroq» corrugated, full

size; with iron drop handles • usual price
$1.48.

GAS MANTELS 18c.
Lindsay Tunpsten Mantels, Btraight and

inverted; unshrinkable, brilliant and last-
ing; regular 3Dc. j

G. O. KEJJLEJR
Cleaner of E/vtrything

That Can Be Cleaned

29 Years Experience j Established 1894

'Phone 857-J Call and Delhrer

r

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We 4esire to iafarai oar mrnai M i e e i that « e have opennl • branch eSke in Plain Odd
Mnat SaperrMai of Wn. N. Gnr. Sr . tbe Praidntt of this Corporal ~
Cnafard asd Weetndd We have oae of the beM EaatM " " ' '
Whet* wkh Jndflement. Good taete sad KnowMgeofval
LOW sad yet meet every n iinii —•« ir of propriety sad affection Let us thorn yarn me

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PlamfieU. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

idcrfh»r«r-.
.- .—., EMabttabcd aiany Yeen u

uqaenaUng F f M b h i e n l i in the Mate
tnecost of fuaerahi are kept earprwin(lT

Jan'v Cut Price Shoe Sale

JANUAIY 1.1911:

HOW MUCH
ARE YOU

INGTO SAVET
Capyricbt 1». k » C. K. Zlmtnermaa Co.-Ke. 52

IX) you SPE.VD ALL, YOU MAKK' IF
yuv DO VOL' WILL XKVKK GET
AHEAD. Did you evtr hjive; a bonk ar-
• otintT That Is tbe surest way to safe.
You can mart one with u* now and you
will be nurprt.oed bow quick if will grow.
The establishment of a bank account is
the first step toward acquiring a habit
ol thrift.

Plainfield Savings Bank

Prices that will meet your purse have been put on a
large number of lots of Snoes^-a great saving to you of
#1.50 to 50c a pair. The greatest real cut p r i c e Shoe
Sale Plainfield has ever had of.good reliable foot^vear.
Don't get left out in the cold. "Come Now."; Don't wait
until the best is picked out then say you can't get what
you want, they will not last long at prices so low. Shoes
here for everybody of the best manufacturers. Hundreds
of our patrons testify that they get better footwear here for
their money than any other place. We must make room
for our large spring stock—the reason for the great re-
duction in prk.es. j •• OllP LOSS YOUP

f.y-V. . . ! • ' ! ' M / w * 8 S H O E S . ;
$6.00 now f . t . . - . , . . . .$4 .50
$5.00 now ....' i /. $3.79
$4.00 now i. ^ ; $3.48
$3.50 now r $2.98
$3.00 now .1 , \ $2.49
$3.00 now : I. $2.29
$2.50 now j. $1.98
$2.50 now I $1.69
$2.00 now i $1.49

i WOMEN'S SHOES.
$5.00 now ; , $3.79
$4.50 now i , , 93.98
$4.00 now $3.48
$4.00 now $2.69
$3.50 now $2.98
$3.50 now $2.89
$3.50 now $2.68
$3.00 now $1.69
$3.00 now* . . . : $2.48
$2.50 nowi $1.98
$2.50 now $1.69
$2.50 now .; ; $1.29

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. i j ; V:-
$2.00 now J , 98c $1.75 now ; [ . . . . ; ' . . .$1.29
$1.75 now t j $1.29 $1.50 now ' [ . . . . • $1.19
$1.50 now j . . . , 98c : $1.50 now .1 F . . . . ( 98c
75c now v j 60c 75c now J. ( . . . . . ' 50c

Act Quick and Make Money lor Yourself and We WiU Both Be Happy.

THE SATISFACTORY SHOE STORE
161 East Front St.F. A. DUTTENBOFER.

\
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Who?
. Dcmolli

What?
Confectioner, Caterer,

French Baker

331 WEST FRONT ST.
Telephone 257

i i.

'Opening 7Ot|i Series9

THE UNION
BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 Office 146 Park Avenue (lieflce & Laing's),

will open a new series on MONDAY fcVEXIXG. JAXVARX 0tb. Th«
shares are 50c each per month and are worth at maturity $100. The As-
sociation has paid to Its members during the past jear $34,000, maturing
as shares in 134 months, about 10 months less than the regtflar time, gif-
ing them $100 for erery $67 paid in, an average profit of over 9 per cent.
Surely a splendid inrestment coupled with safety. Its monies are loaned
to members only, on first bond and aortgage, who pay It back In month-
ly Installments. Its affairs-are managed by local business men. under the
supervision of the State Department of Banking and Insurance.

OFFICERS :
K. M. Lain*. President
A. D. Edgar, Vice-Presideat

M. C. VanAradale. Treasurer
J. V. K. Vanderboef, Secretary

JAS. R. BLAIR
THE HABERDASHER

McVtY'S
DINING ROOMS.

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hoars.
Special Dinaer Served from 12 to S.

SO Cento.

;—Try a Press Want Ad.

Freah Dressed Poultry.
TOASTING CTnciCD«SB«OILneS. rOWUSPtONG
WJOtS or YOUNG GUDi&A FOWL ri*bt o> « a
ova rars.I Pikju reatooaMa. Mtt IBVM0 IIMIMT

widaTS aaa rridar»- A trial ii Mla>
|wacanL -

Grace Poultry Farm
SomerriUe, N. J.
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DISAPPOINTMENT
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

HOLIDAY SWEETS
Pirika and Allegretto* Cfaoeototesr

S. Armsfrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park aad North Are*.

Former United Btates Senator
Jame» 8mltb, Jr., candidate for the
United State* Senatorshlp, is In the
bad graces of the Central Labor
Union. This fact V M evident at a
meeting of the central body Thars-
day night when, after It became
known that the Leather Workers'

f N k bdUnion, of Newark, had requested the
organization to advise the different
locals to support Mr. Smith in' his
light for the toga, nearly every dele-
gate present arose and denounced
the Essex man in bitter terms.

The trouble arose after John Cot-! """""VJ

p-ove Informed the delegates that b e ' l u e c'"™'
received a letter from the secretary
of tbe Newark Union asking that the
central body use its Influence to have
tbe locals support Mr. Smith. "I
move." said Mr. Cosgrove, "that a

0U&I8TIAJI

Following the preaching service at
Hope chapel, tomorrow night, there
will be a short season of prayer. F.
H. Andrews will be the leader.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
|.er will be celebrated at Grace M.
E. church, tomorrow morning, with
Rev. Ora J. Snoop, pastor; In charge.

Rev. Gabriel Reid Magaire, pastor
of the Park Avenue Baptist church,
will preach tomorrow morning on
the subject: "Heavenly Manna,"
and in the evening on "Why Christ
Suffered."

The Jr. O. U. A. M... Bible class
will resume their studies on the life
of Christ, Sunday January' 15, at Jr.
O. U. A. M. Hall, West Front street.
William D. Murray is the leader of

letter be directed to the secretary In-
forming him that the question was
before the people early last fall, and
that it is too late in the season .to
call our notice to it." The motion
was immediately seconded and re-
ceived the unanimous assent of all
tbe delegates.

HERE AND THERE.

A Plainfield man saved all the five
cent pieces he could spare during tbe
Tear in a box and when he opened it
there was $152.25. This amount he
exchanged for bank bills and present-
ed them to his wife as a Christmas
gift Singularly enough her Xmas
plft to him was $100 in gold. She
having saved that amount in ten cent
pieces during tbe year.

Announce Engagement.
Announcement has bee<n made- of

the enagaemcat of Miss Theresa Cal-
low, daughter of Mrs. LeRoy B. Cal-
low, of 2436 Madison avenue, Balti-
more. Md., to Paul Winter Brakeley,
Bon of Dr. P. W. Brakeley, vice-pres-
ident of the First National Bank, of j
Punellen. The wedding a^ll take
jilace some time during tbe coming
spring.

PLAIXFIBLD.

Now that the water is,out of the
lake at New Market, the skaters go
to South Plainfield. where skates can
be hired and a good skate enjoyed. A
party from Plainfleld came in auto-
mobiles and enjoyed tbe smooth ice,
by moonlight last evening.

Roup still continues to carry off
many valuable fowl in this vicinity.
One henery alone has lost over two
hundred chicken*.

The funeral of Mrs. YanArsdale,
who lived here;:; on the Jones farm,
was largely attended by. her many
friends.

Thomas Savard has sold his farm
and will build ja house next to the
Catholic chprch on the Wood road.

Miss Maude Smith is visiting her
sister, Mrs. William C. Dunham, of
Sycamore avenue, Plainfield.

Services will be held as usual in
the Baptist church; Christian' En-
deavor at 7:30. '

Robert Morrison' has returned
from a visit with friends in Lambert-
Tllle. I

Mrs. Scanlon, Mrs. Ladpin's moth-
er. If quite ill at her home.

Advertised Mail Matter
K. H Bird. V. M.

Atkinson. Mlaa Eva Hutching*. Mr W R
Abbe. Iflaa K Hubert. Mr D
Ackertnan. Mlaa N Horn* r, Mr*
Alien. J. B. Hicks Mr J M
Burrona-ha. Mlaa Hoyt. Mr B
Bird. Ml** Ethel H m Mr G H
Boris. Mra O C Inatel i. L
Brick. Mis* Katr Jones Mr*Mr* C
Beal. Mr Chaa Jackam. Mr M
Bruraman. Mr* L AKeemy. Mia* K
Baker. A Loav]. Mr* Kate
Baker. Mr H A Livingston. Mia* EH
Bulmer Mr H F Leea/Mr If
Bauman Mr Chaa Little. Mr* John
Baum. Mr M Lemanelln. Mlaa A
Butterfleld. Mr W J Lock wood. Mrs C M
Blcknell. Mrs J P McOovern. Mlsa M
Bennett. Mr W F McGurk, Eao.. J U
Brand. Mrs Ella Meier. Mr W
Chamberlain. Mlaa Mowry. Mr J B
Carpenter. Master EMadson. Miss Ins*.
Conrad. Mra Laura Martin. Mr 8
Clark, Mra Manfensen Mr V
Cohen. Mr D Merrlam. Esq H F
Clenk. Mr M A MUler, Mr Ralph R
Carey, Mr Noy*. Mia* E
Csilaway. Mr* P A O'Brien, Mr J
Day. Mr* O H Pierce. Mia* R
Eddy. Mrs Lynn Pnmdt. E*o, .Henry
Everett. Miss P*ter*. Mr* C H
Fllnn. Mr James Parker. MrftMrs II
Freeman. MriMrs LRobinson. Ml** 8
Flanagan Mr K Robertson. Mra S
Fotey. Mrs Win Smith..Mrs Ellen
GradJet. Jr.. N M Smith. Mra 8aUle
Glass. Mr J Stlckel Mr C
Germain. Mr R Snyder Mr HG . M
Giles. Mr C
Gray. Mr J
G l d M

Snrder Mr H
Schroppr, Mis* M
Stlllman. O BGray. Mr J .

Gould. Mrs Arthur Tobln. Mr WHemphul. Mra A
Homer. Mr C
Heeney. Chan E
Hall. Mr W H
Hsnick. Mr Burt
Haft, Esq.. Isaac
Hartan. Mr E
Halack. Mr Chas.
Halman, Hellln

Thomas. Miss Julia
Vtaland. Mr F 8
VanHorn and Santel
Wood. Mrs Tho*
Waldron. Mlsa M
Warner. Mr Frank
Woodruff. Mrs M T
(2)Ward Mrs M
Winter. Miss E C

Third Class:
HappeU. Miss D

Fourth Class:
Frasar. M i a C McPherson. Miss L
Fofnte. Mrs H Pemclc. Mrs B
FUher. Mias M A

"Pleaae •>.

N E W pLABEL
CANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus Tips,
Fancy Peas, Fancy Strintfless,

Fancy Tiny Lima. Beans.
Fancy Maine Cora, .

Fancy 'Jersey
Tomatoes, j

Special Prices fry the Do2gn or Cape*

Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street
< Telephone 76O \'

TO LET—Two « hooasa la
west e&d of dty; remt $12; ons 6-
room on R O M 8c; |1>; Urns boasts
good location; $S6 M. T. Onno. 14*
North Ave. » 10 a

TO RENT—For ths winter a
beautifully furnished bouse ta New
Tork city on the West side. Con Ten-
lent to 72nd street subway and to
•aerated. Apply to Blstoa M. Preach
141 Broadway. New Tork. 11 S If

FOR SALB—At (8 SOBoerset.tt..
all kinds of gloves IS per erifcL
cheaper than elsewhere; •llgMt*
damaged gloves at half price;
haary bockaklr gloves and
H. Texler. 1* IT «

ROOMS, steam heat, use of Wth.
No. 40 GroTe street, corner Craig
place. 'Phone 411-W. IS IS tf

APARTMENT t* let Jackson
bolldlnf. Inquire Fred Endrese or
Janitor. 12 17 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nlahed or unfarniahed; aolUble for
Ught housekeeping. Apply 60S
Washington street. 12 13 tf

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional Bank Building. Apply at
Bank. 13 13 tf

In the ttoroagh Court.
Ayera Law and William String,

two colored men, arrested at differ-
ent times ye-Uerday for riding bi-
cycles on the sidewalk, were fined
II each by Recorder DolllTer this
morning. The borough police *re
enforcing . the ordinance .in this re-
spect and warn wheelmen to keep
to the road.

Rev. EL W. Bliaa.
Rev. E. W: Bliss, who was well

known in this vicinity, passed away
st his homo at 1442 Chapln street,
Washington, yesterday morning. Mr.
Bliss was:a retired Baptist minister
and was In his ninety-third year. He
IF survived by four sons and a widow,
who is a sister of Miss Clara R. Dê p-
ton. of this city.

Vnion R. « L Astodatkm.
The Union Pullding & Loan ASBO-

clation will open a new series of
shares on Monday evening at the
regular meeting to be held at 146
Park avenue. Particulars may be
read in their advertisement which
will be found In another column.

Talked on Home Missions.
Miss Mlnish, of New York, assist-

ant treasurer of the'Women's Board
of Home Missions of the .Presbyter-
ian church, addressed the Women's
Home Missionary Society of the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian church,
in the chapel yesterday afternoon.
There was - a good attendance of
members. Miss Minlsh talked en-
tirely on home missions, telling of
the work in Alaska, among the In-
dians and in Mexico, where she has
visited ' the mlssiori schools. She
said that the work was encouraging
and made a strong appeal for great-
er support. , [

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL ,
BANK WITH j
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS. !

FOUR PER CENT. '
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
•uuNfCure *xuuu MOUCS

We maka it aaay as possible for
hon—t people to borrow Monty
from us throash a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CBKDIT ACCOUNT which
eaa be used whenever desired.
Customer* deailnc here folly ap-
preciate oar method which com-
prtaee such feature* as gtrtim an
exact copy of acreement. also the
privilege of making easy weekly
or monthly paymenta, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore foil time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEALING and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are% positively lower than any company
dotes bualnea In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything- fully explained at our
office or representative will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO,
MS E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

; NEW JERSEY.
Olllo* Hour* l i . f f l . t o t p . r n ,

~ Telephone MO-J. ^

Help Wasted—Female.

WANTED'-*- Experienced white
girl for general housework; plain
cook, help with ironing; references;
125. 1212 Martlne avenue. 1 6 tf

WANTED~-Pressers, also opera-
tors. Shille^ Bros., 320 Weat Front
street. ; 1 6 4

WANTED-*-Colored chambermaid.
Mrs. West, | 20 Crescent avenue.

i 1 C 2

WANTED-^A plain cook, not col-
ored.- Two (n family,
care of Pres£

Address H.,
1 5 2ths

Watcinmg Express ft.
Incorporated. \—

120 Madiaion Are.
All Orders Promptly Attended To.

WANTED-^-Good white laundress
to do washing each Monday. Apply
135 Grove street.

WA3JTED4-A middle aged w ^
man, (white) to cooks Wages $20
a month. Two in family. Address
W., care Press. - 1 4 2ws

WAI<TED-j-Working housekeep-
er; twei in fmnily. Address J. C, care
Fress. . "•

FOR RENT—Three rooms,
dress F. D.. care Press offlce. 1

Ad-
6 5

-TO LET—Three room flat on
Grant avenue; $8 a month. Inquire
205 Grant avenue. 1 5 3

TO LET—Six room otiouae fire
minute* from train or Aolley cars,
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,

TYPEWRITERS—New Ollvsr. N*.
5( attractive prices, will take old aan-
chlns in part payment and make llk>
eral allowance. Lenox Maaafaetw-
lag Co.. 102 Madison arena*. \

i 11 20 tf

SALB—Depot carriage, glass
front and doors leather curtains,
•Ides and hack. First class ordistv
Hainan's carriage factory, 19411
Somerset street. 12 20 tf

HORSE for sale, good team hora«;
price $«5. it Harrison avenue.

1 4 »
fOR SALE—Choice Orpingtoai

roosters. 818 East Second street?-
, I t )

ONE set double harness also a MC
of single. Apply at rear entrance,
686 West Eighth street. 1 61 J

PRINTING outfit for sa^e; g c
hand press; bargain. Addreaa Prlat-
er. Press office 1 7 tf

Dunellen, N. J. 11 St tf
SMALL store to let In Jackson

building. Apply to Janitor or Fred
Endreaa. 12 21 tf

TO LET—Apartment, 5 large
rooms and bath; steam beat, bard-
wood, floors, front and back porch.
316 West Sixth street. ' 1 7 3

FOR SALE:—Old established gro-
cer business, located on one of the)
principle streets in Plainfleld, doinjr
tusloess. with best trade in city, only
for other interests present owner
would not sell, will stand the closest
Investigation. I. E. Giles. 35 Grove
street. Plainfleld, N. J^ • 1 7 1

HHODE Island red roosters at a

FLAT TO LET—All improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

NEW six-room corner house to
let, near Safe Works. Inquire 66
Duer street. 1 3 tf

TO LET—Rooms for light house-
keeping. Mrs. Tate, 47 Woodbine
avenue. 12 31 6

"Big Time Art" at Proctor's.
Among the attractions, booked for

Proctor's theatre, next week, is the
" big time act," "The Devil, the Ser-
vant and the Man," which has been
meeting with phenomenal success on
the vaudeville clrcuiL It la billed
for the first half of the week.

Somerset Council. No. 104, Jr. O.
V. A. M.. at its meeting, last nlgbt
received one proposition and initiat-
ed one candidate. *

—Advertise In The Dally Press.

Famous Expert Tells
How. Fat May be Removed Rapidly by a

Simple Home Remedy Without
Causing Wrinkles. Disturbing

the blet or -Necessity of
Exercise.

'Fat is nothing but unusM onfrjry."
•*»"» a prominent physician, ami th«- man
"•r woman who l.« tmrdened with it ran
rarliy fri rlj of It If thry wish. AH th*y
r..-»d hi 1-; -ounce of Marmola. 1-1 ounce
«>« riuid Kxtraot Casoara Aromatic and
* 1-- ounce* of IVppernilnt Water: all
« which thry can net at any rood druu
»i"r* for a few ornts. Then let them
5*** one n-aspoonrul after tm-aU and at
wlilme umil h d hpu

umil they are down to the
w«*ht they want \o be.

iThi» simple hvinie receipt ta far and
***yJ>»Urr than any. or -all the patent
4 . ***** medu-lnesi. for It induces the
«»t safely and harmlessly. The IngrtwJi-
«>«» are In fact ttenencial to the system.
JMvinr both ionic and purtfyintr gualU

"J* •»» h>"lp rather than distress the
ack. The rvoedy doea not cause

tor it reduces one gradually and
* ,Preserving a «r>od outline, and.

ot all. ne«Hi» neither physical exer-h<l |p [l do ' h « work, nor doe* It
" • * / '•hang* in diet—one

»pd stui t*le thlncs «a*T55t
*»» wttS. whea aad how *•

»leaae«. f* sure ami «vt the
J» « *e5e<l packaa-e. aT that

Thought BnildinK on Fire.
Occupants of tbe second floor of

the Scheuer building on West Front
street believed they smelled smok£ at
6:30 last night and believed a fire
to be smoldering.; A still alarm was
sent to Fire headquarters and Chief
Doane responded-with No. 1 truck,
but a thorough search failed to re-
veal any blaze. The chief continued
the investigation today and reached
the conclusion that ta steam pipe
near the baseboard was responsible,
giving a smell akin to burning wood.

T o u n g Friend* Meet.
The Young Friends Association

met at the meetinghouse on Wat-
chung avenue, last night, and de-
voted the evening to a consideration
of the life and I- work of Charles
Lamb. The association was well
represented and the topic proved
both interesting and profitable. Dif-
ferent' members presented short pa-
pers on the subject, which was in-
formally discussed aftw.ward. -«

NOTICE !
On or about Feb. 1
Chas. L Vail

THE JEWELER
will remove to

236 Park Av.
Opposite North Ave.

Order*

COLORED Woman as laundress;
Tel. r««4-at-2 plain work, at once. Restaurant, 155

North avenue. • 1 7 , 3

A. M. RUNYON «fc SON;
UNDERTAKERS.

403 Part Arena*. Telephone No. io?
Offlce open day and nlsht

Offlea or Hillside Cemetery.
New Tork offlce—60 Great Jonea St.

'Tel. call SStf-Bprlos.
New Tor* Embaimers License—IMOt

New ; Tork R^dstered Uoeneed
Undertaker Ma Sit.

P. CASEY & SON.
IDBR1 AKBHUN

Office
41T

-"si
AND IM1AUHW

IK Park Ave., T*L 184-W.
W. Id St. T*L »0S-R. Offlce

an* n i -h t N. T. offlce 10
TM. s««4a

R. J.
Tea. lSKShW.

John S. Lewis
Artesian Wall Contractor.

Estimate* CbecrfuOy

The Uaaajer of Ignorance.
Herbert E. Parker, secretary of

the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, who has charge of tbe Men's
Class In the First Presbyterian
church on, Sunday afternoons, will
have for his topic tomorrow after-
noon "The Danger of Ignorance of
tbe Facts Relating to Sex," which
is one of the subjects in.the series
on church and social purity. All men
are Invited to attend. . ..

Visiting Days Extended.
The Columbus Club has extended

its visiting days at the clubhouse on
West Front street! to and, including
January 15. at the) request of many
members who have! friends who have
not had the opportunity of iaspect-
ing the handsome; quarters of the
club.

173,

Scotch Plains. N. J.
MEN WANTED.

Wagea $25 to tSO a Week In Automobile
Work—Thousands of Jobs Waiting

for Competent Men In all Part*
of tlM Country.

In addition to the Immense number now
In operation abdut 300.000 automobiles
Will be manufactured this year and thts
means work for thousands of men qual-
ified to Sell. Repair. Drive and Demon-
strate Automobiles and Trucks. The
Hooheetrr Automobile School will lit any
man In a few wfeltn to nil any of these
positions, without Interfering; with his
present employment, net him a Job and
—-• him an opportunity to make $10

S0 Bonier

Cha
»«• Bast

HeadquirW*
Flowen ,
Floral i

1172.

BOURKE
Dtrector,
410 Madia— Ave,

WANTED—Woman to do family
washing-'a't home; must have refer-
ences. 'Apply 518 Eest Front street.

. 1 7 3

WANTED—Experienced operators
on 2-needle ruffian; steady work;
good pay to risht party; also learn-
ers taken; ' [rJ. while learning.
Apply Nat* Lev, A Co., 239 Watch-
ung Ave. Rink bldg. * IS tf

Bit

POLISH girl wanta place at light
housework. 612 West Fourth
street. . 1 5 3

DRESSMAKER desires engage-
ments; artistic designer, cutter and
litter; first class work guaranteed;

Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plainfleld
offlce, 197 North avenue. Wm. D.
Thlckstun, agent. 12 8 lmo

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Kagle'a Pharmacy. 12 8 I D

WILL crochet to order; toquea,
shawls, hoods, sacks, sweaters and
capes. 121 Duer street, telephone
402-W. 1 3 6

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near

bargain. Inquire 124
avepue.

Westervelt
1 7 S

FOR SALE—In hustling city of
30,*UO. retail hardware business,
centrally located on one of best
streets in city, very convenient large*
stoije. low rent; very small amount
of Cash required to handle this busl-
neai; exceptional opportunity for
good business man; this kind of bus-
iness 1B one of best paying businesses
to be found, and seldom offered.
Stock inventoried and sold for cost
at time of sale. I. K. Giles, 35 Grove
street. Plainfield. N. J. 1 7 J

TYPEWRITERS—High grade re-
built machines, all makes. riga»
prices: Underwood, 150; Remlngtoai,
$30; New Century, $25; Smith
Premier, f20; Densmore, 930; J«a>-
ior. $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co.,!
102 Madison avenue. 12 2« tf

GOOD accommodations; low rutea;,
Boyoe's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tt'

DESIRABLE room with board. !
303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tt i

Nether wood avenue. 12 » lmo

DE MOTT
UNDkJtTAKER.
c* St. 'Phone 119

• L. Stanley,
Promt 8c 'Pboae 05«

for choice Cut
Potted Plants,

work a specialty
SS.000 '*4« of gUs» Sowth A*a.

L. L. MANNING V SON.
• * A N i T « WORKS

Corner Central A.«. and West Front 8C.
Flrrt Oaptlst Ohnr«"h

DIED.
CIDDES—lAt Mt. Bethel (Dead Riv-

er) Thursday, January 5, 1911.
Benjamin M. Giddes, in his for-
tieth year

Funeral Her•?ices Monday, January

at 1:30

9, from hit late residence, at 12:3t
o'clock,' and from Mt. Bethel church

o'clock. Relatives and
friends Invited. Interment at Mt
Horeb, j ; , . 'if.

KOLCOMBE—In North Plainfield,
Thursday, January 5, 1911, Mar-
tha R. Holcombe, widow of th«
late Honce Holcombe, in her sevi-
enty-flrst year.
Funeral services Sunday, January

8, from her late residence, 45 Moun-
tain avenue
and friends invited.
Hillside cemetery.

be3t references.
Daily Press.

Address Art. care
1 6 3

EXPERIENCED laundress wants
washing to do or day's work, bfl
West Third street.

RESEPCTABLE colored laundress
wanta to go out by day.
Plainfield avenue.

Call 217
1 7 4

LAUNDRESS wants-work by tae
day. 441 Wesr Third street. 1 6 3

Help Wanted—Male or Female.

YO0 are wanted for Government
position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Instl-
'tute, department 231-B, Rochester.
N. Y. 12 9 lmo

WILL the child who took by mis-
take, upon leaving Mrs. Florence's
older dancing class Tuesday, Jana-
ary 3, a black umbrella with name
and address of owner woven inside,
please return to said addres3 and
receive His own umbrella? 1 6 3

STORE your furniture with the
Plainfleld Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Orders left for moving
vans. Naglc's, Front and Grove Sts.

1 7 tf

MSN. YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other itores. Alien Pharmacal
Co. 10 7 tf

FREE—Music lesEons for one
month. Every reply receives atten-
tion. For full Information address
Piano, care Dally Press. 12 30 lmo

ROOMS with board, also .suite of
three rooms with-private bath^ Ap-
ply lira. A. L. Waldorf. 134 Cres- ;
cent avenue. 12 1> la*s i

TO LET—To desirable parties, j
lleasant front room, modern boose. !
private family. Address Reasonable.
cure Daily Press. 1 5 S

LARGE pleasant room to 1st;
with board; hot water beat. Phoss
290-W.- 433 E. Seventh St

11 4 tt
TABLE boarders wanted. Bias

Breem's bell, 202 West Second street.
^ Hi

COMFORTABLE furnished rooa*.
heat, bath, with or without board.
Tel. <all 325-J.*- 1 6 S

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;

THK EXCHANGE. No. 126 W<xt
Front street, le i . 901-R. Largest
d»i>lV In furniture, rasa, beddlaj
aad general household goods In 'be
city. Cash or liberal credit. An bos-

man's promise
• wa ask

to pay—that •»
1 S U

, at 2:00 p. m. Relatives
Interment in

Classified Advertisements
3ct> Wanted Male.

WANTED—Outside -salesman for
grain and
ance with

feed business; acquaint-
(frocery trade preferred;

J • !••

Pic wilted wiUi a SOrer Caip.
The Nonpareil Social Club, at Its

monthly meeting, last night, pre-
sented William H.: Jonea with a sil-
ver loving cup, in appreciation of his
services as financial secretary since
the organisation ~ of the dub, six
years ago. The gift was a great sur-
prise to Mr. Jones, who thanked the
members for their kindn

weekly while teamin*;.
write ROCHESTER

For information
AUTOMOBILESCHOOL. U7 Church St.. Rochester. N

V. 1 7 Sa

Compliments of the Season
to All

Presents for Home of Furniture
snd Household Goods at

WM. SCHOBB * COMPACT.
Where Tour Money Will Double Its

Purchasing Value in Gifts Every-
one Appreciates.

Some New Indian Rugs.
, Are-, Jffcrr

1O64-J.

WANTEI

replying gi r» references and state
salary expected. Address Grain.care
Press.

-Two boys.
Union Telegraph Co.

Western
1 6 3

LOST—Black fur glove, fleece
lined; between Consumers Coal Co.
offlce and Van^Vame's. Park avenue.
Reward tor return to Daily Press
offlce. 1 7 3

FOUND—Monday night at Park
Club, small lace pin. Inquire Mrs.
Fleming, 1012 Park avenue.

LOST—BlUbook. Will finder kind-
ly return to room 12, Smalley build-
ing.

LOST—-Gold, watch charm, set
with diamonds. Reward If retnrn-
ed to Dr. P. B. Cregar, 420 Grant
avenue, city. 1 3 6

PHOTOGRAPHS *aksn la the
borne; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. S> Wardner. 610 Di-
vision St. Phone 100-W. I l l J

BEFORE *ell!ng your .furniture
aes Latouretle, S2< West Front St. tf

H. U. BUTZJER. D. V. 8.—Pet aal-
spsdalty. OFFICE AT.

GORMLEY'S Riding School. Kens-
laffton avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cut out for rsfi

exceptional tab.e. Mrs.
137 Crescent avenue

Willlajos.
13 S tt

TWO lars;* rooms, second floor,
frontj nicely heated; with excellent
board! "The Plainfield." 515 Park
aventfe. 13 9 tt

FURNISHED rooms] light aas
airy. In nice neighborhood, near c*a-
tre of tow,n. 225 East FlftL tf

Moate* to Loan.

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clenent, lawyer, Babcock
bullding. I l l

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. Mulford. opposite depot.

11 S* tt

1 8 tt
P. H. LATOURETTE, anctloneer,

salts promptly attended to; satlsfae-
tlon guaranteed. t2« West Front
BtrssC I 1« tf

Rtml tor Bade.
FOR SALE—Desirable home. S

rooms. Improvements, good location.
Address W. M. 8., care Press. 1 3 tf

WANTED—One hundred men to
harvest Ice January 18. Apply Plain-
fleld Ice and Supply Co., 222 Madi-
son avenue. 1 7 2

WANTED-^A twelve gauge double
gun. Cheaji -for cash. WV R. Mackey,
Plainfleld.

WANTED

1 6 2

to borrow $6,500 on
first mortjii !•: property new; stores
snd dwellings, valuation 99.000.
Further paitleulara address P. O.
Box 730. Pl^lnflsid. N. J. K |

FOR SALE—7-room house; lot 60
feet front. Three minutes walk from
North avenue «{stion; $2,950; $500
down. La Rue, 1S2 North avenue

12 23 tf
FOR SALE—Bix-room house, gas.

308 Grove street; also 35 chickens.
1 4 lmo

FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
all improvements; excellent location.
Must sell Immediately. 947 Union
street. Telephone 1183-R. 12 31 6

FOR SALE—Lota on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lota on
West Seventh street;
traitor. J, T VslL

convenient to
I 17 tf

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try, 226 E. Front street. Reliable
help, moderate fees; temporary help

Phons 666. • 10 tt
EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-

ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
^d most reliable. (aH nationalities)
•Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
jiortgage. Charles L. Moffett, attor-
ney. Wood Lull A Martin baildln*.

i « » tf
TITLES abstracted fcr purchasers

of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 109
North avenue. , 12 29 la**

MONEY to loan on bond and asort-
J. T. Vail. « 9 tf

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blatz. First .\'a-
tlonal Bank Building. S 21 If

THOSE desiring no own a farm
should consult oas> who has bees
selling farms for /tears, and hs tf
yours truly, William Henry Rogers,
136 Park arcane, Plainfleld. Tsls-
pbons 44. if

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent aad

126.000 TO LOAN at f par eenC
In sums to suit, on good mortcacaa.
Elston M. French, 171 North a«s-

>*• IDtl

WANJTED-—TV) bay house in third
ward- With large grounds; $20,00*
to $20,»00. Address. Home.
Press. !

HOUSE between Elizabeth
Dunellen, near trolley or depot under
$2,500 on monthly payments, from
owner direct. Nicoll, 324 World
Building. W. Y. i 7 3Btuw

exchange. Insurance In strong com- {
panics at lowest rates; money loaa j
ed on real estate. Thlckstun A Em-1 FOR BALE OR TO LET.—7-r
nons. 197 North m m tf house and ba?h; all Improvements,-

Help Wmmtqfl Mais and Fetnale.
WANTED—Medium aged couple,

woman to act as housekeeper. Ad-
drsss D, cars Ihranv 12 IS tt

east of Somerset street, borough, it-
quire 29 Craig place. 11 aS,tt

i l l

HOU8KB tor sate or rant; lots "fsw
Apply D. F. On.

• 2 6 *Seventh St



Was it
Brown?

By NmOtm Crov*y Gibnorw

A a long as shV lived Sylvia would
Sever* forget that dixty walk home
from the hospital In the stinging, pour-
tog rain; the savage pleasure she ei-
perlenced In tbe-cruel way it whipped
her hot cbeeka and half froze the aa-
gry blood curdling fiercely through
her rebellious little body.

Sbe bad been a fool to go there, of
•ourse. And she faced the verdict of
her own common; sense with the keen-
est senae of humiliation abe bad ever
known. To be refused admittance to
the room ~where her lover presumably
lay dying because she could not give
an affirmative answer to tbe atten-
dant's Inquiry aa io whether ahe were
"anything to the patient." was bitter
enough of Itself, but to come face to
face with Chalmers's mother and Al-
llne Hester, about to enter where abe
had been denied, and to be met by a
"haughty stare of surprise from each,
made her young blood ball

As a matter of fact they were ev-
erything to each other. Both she and
Chalmers knew that far better than
any spoken word or circlet of gold
epuld signify, bi|t no formal engage-
ment existed- between them, and she
could not be the first to proclaim* their
love

Brown; in her burspi* drawers war* ts>
numerable likenesses and uaflkenessea
She carried his plclnre In a tiny locket
about her nock, an* on her desk was s
porcelain painting «f him

Sbe glanced smilingly at tbe dosen
different caricatures each newspaper
bad proudly name! ts the "only true
likeness" of the mighty one. Then,
with a queer little pans st her heart,
ahe opened the secret compartment of
her desk and drew forth an old photo-
graph of Wily Chalmers. She looked
Into the handsome, serious eyes long
and earnestly; a little sob caught tn
her throat. How ahe had loved him!
Could It be really true, she asked her-
self, that be bad changed so mucb--
and cared for thai other (?). cared
enough to marry her, as report said? i

A sharp rap on her door Interrupted
the painful train of thought, and Sylvia
rose and turned the knob, • schooling
her face Into unconcern. It was a spe-
cial, in Billy's own handwriting, and
she tore open the envelope -with crim-
soning cheeka:

"Dear Sylvia." it ran. "May 1 call at
four on a matter of Importance? Am
sailing at daybreak for Germany to
take up the study of medicine In Ber-
lin. Please do not refuse me.—Billy."

For an instant Sylvia stood holding
the sheet between trembling. Icy fin-
gers. Should she see him* All the
fierce resentment and wounded pride
of the past'year surged up In her de-
fense; with a swift Impulse the seized
a pen and dashed down a single word
and signed it "Sylvia."

Tbe succeeding hours were the long-
est 8ylvta had ever spent in her life.

' but Chalmers arrived promptly. Sh«

$3.51 Recipe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Free

HeUerea CiteM* • • d Kidney
Tntohlea, Balckacbe, Braining,

Swelling, Etc.

Stop* Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
nnd Back.

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or
so to begin to say goodbye forever to
the scalding, dribblinr. straining, or too
frequent passage of urine; the forehead
and tho backtof-the-head aches; the
stitches and paina In the back; the
growing muscle weakness; spots before
the eyes: yellow skin: slug-Blah bowels;
swollen eyelids or ankles: leg cramps;
unnatural short breath; sleeplessness
and the despondency?

I nave a recipe far these troubles that
you can depend -on. and if you want to
make a quick recovery, you oagbt to
write and get a copy of It. Many a doc-
tor would charge you $3.60 Just for writ-
Ing this prescription, but I have It and
will be giad to send it to you entirely
frpe. Just drop me a line like this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K-12S» Luck Build-
ins;. Detroit. Mich., and I will send It by
return mall in a plain envelope. Aa you
will see when you set it. this recipe con-
tains only pure, harmless remedies, but
It has great healing' aad pain-conquer-
ing po

Tt w;
power.Ill quickly show Its power once you

use It. so I think you had better
what it Is without delay. I will s a d
you a copy free—you can us* It and cure
yourself at home.

see
sand

EDUCATIONAL.

And within a week the young fullback
was on the rapid road to recovery.

The day before Chalmers was dis-
charged from the hospital Sylvia, her
mother and father sailed for Japan.
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Principal am- proprietor.
Woodhull * Martin Bldg.,
E. Front f t . 'Phone 344.

d

JOSEPH McINTYRE
(Director Mclntrre Concert*)

Teacher of Singing and Piano
la PLAINFIELDIMONDAYS and THURSDAYS

317 rRANKL.I!N PL.. 1tL. 513-J
New York Studio. Carnegie Hal]

Personal AddreM—45 Convent Ave. (W. 1Mb St.)
New York City »13 Sous

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate 'of the American School of Osteopathy.

Kirksville. Missouri.
WUhes to announce that be has located penna-

nemlr at
323 West rrMt fit. PUtafWd, N. J.

.for the practice of hislprofewioa
0IT1CE HOURS—* to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

Telephone 1075-J

ENTER
PLAINFIELD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL OF ENGLISH

JANUARY 3, 1911,
They cold her at tbe bospitai.that if* greeted him with her most formal uttie For Practical Business Education

be lived through the night the chances manner, effectually screening wild I n - 1 T X T V F S T T f l A T F "MO^flV
were he would recover. The follow-1 w a r d t u r b u i e nce frtom his eager p e n e - . 1 " V ^ ^ l * « * * • * *-> ^ «-»-"•••
Ing day a paragraph In the paper stat- tratlng glance. | I A. 6. HKRR,
ed that young Chalmers waa pro- J E v e r y attempt he made to lead the
nounced comparatively out of danger. I conversation Into personal channels
A succeeding Item hinted at his ap- w n g ̂ ^^ b y h e | | , n d flnfcliy Chal-
proachlng betrothal to Alllne Beater, j m e r g b r o k e o u t abruptly:
. _ , _......_ - •- .. »..in •- < "Look. here. Sylvia, the last time I

saw you it was an understood thing be-
tween us that as noon as we both grad-
uated we'd be—" |

"Have you. forgptten—Alllne?" she
interposed, coldly.!

"That affair w*s all my mother's
doing. Only recently I learned of the
report in the paper which you must
have seen. I went at once to Miss Bes-
ter and told her the true situation. She
Is to be married In April to another
man. We shook hands and parted
friends. On my word of honor, that is
the sum and substance of the whole
thing. By George, Sylvia! who Is that
fellow?" Chalmers had caught sight
of the panel on the mantelshelf, and
the color flooded his face.

Sylvia, blushed, too, and seld. fool-
ishly: "len't he a wonder?"

"To Judge by the gushlness of the
press—he Is." was the half-disgusted

! reply.
i "You know him well, of course?" she
queried, fencing for time.

"Oh, after a fashion! Do you?" He
gave her a quick, keen look.

"Only In this legendary sort of way,"
;>. "iBe^Uh y ^•C^Bas«y " i a n d »n e Indicated the pile of clippings
^"^5ss^^'""*"'V«*ss»* | on her desk, her eyes traveling com-

prehensively from one wall to another
where were displayed the more or leBS
ludicrous prints. "I suppose he's a per-
fect idol of the girls. Isn't he?" she
asked, demurely.

Chalmers grunted. "I happen to
know that he doesn't care a fig for
but one In the world—and ahe won't
look at him."

"Oh," exclaimed Sylvia. .' "what a
stupid she must be!"

Chalmers rose and paced tbe length
of the room, then: back again. He
stopped in front of Sylvia's chair; bis
voice bad changed when he spoke.

"Is it possible, Sylvia, that this fel-
low has supplanted me In your estima-
tion—has taken the old. dear—place

"Lfaten Dear." he Began Excitedly..

K 8 weeks later Sylvia sat reading
overbrlght. Indignant eyes the

following letter from her lover.
"Boston, Mass- December 3.

"Dear Little Glrl^Why did you run
away without one word of farewell?
Is it possible a hat, after everything.
you can still be in the dark about how
I feel toward you? Have I been mis-
taken in assuming that you felt the
same? I

"My last conscious thought before
that frightful accident was of you;
my first on reawakening to the ration-
al world was of—you. My very first
act on being released from tbe cruci-
ble of nurses and doctors was to hast-
en to Wildmere, only to find you thou-
sands of miles away—and not one
word or line of explanation!

''The governor and my mater were
so cut up about the accident that I
have concluded to retire from the
gridiron for tbe present Thus you
see, everything considered, I return to
college a very delected and gloomy
soph. Will you not drop me a line
(rum tbe far off orient that life may
seem something less than a blank,
dear, and the world a habitable place
instead of one vast, aching wilderness?

"As alwaya.
; : • • • - • • "Billy.-

Sylvla read the letter several times
with a variety of emotions. Then abe
crumpled It and tossed it into the
trash basket. Afterward, she went
ever to her writing desk and penned
a cloudy polite tittle note in' reply
that effectually shut off any possible
excuse for further correspondence.
When the letter was sealed, tbe little
resolute line'of her lips relaxed into
quivering and she broke lato a storm
•f tears. *

Early In the following autumn the
JIarburys returned to America.

It was on s glorious November
morning that Sylvia came in, flushed,
from a downtown expedition, and hur-
ried straight to the little white sitting
room in their new apartments at a
fashionable New York hotel.

Without stopping to-remove her hat.
she turned her bag upside down,
emptying the contents on a small, onyx
table. There were several new post-
cards, half a dosen newspaper clip-
pings, a few half-tones—of Brown.

She opened her scrapbook and
pasted them all in with painstaking
angers. Kever had there been a mas
Jake Brown on the Tale gridiron.
Bvery day added fresh laurels to his
already brilliant record. He was wor-
aatperf by his classmates, idolized by
kis team and adored by the girls.

From the wreck of her shattered
nope*. SylvU had risen to join In the
nnlrersal hero worship. On her man-
tel was a panel of the invincible

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS

Certified
Milk

The Purest in the State.

PRICE: QUART 15 CENTS

A. R. PHILLIPS
Tel. 625. Farm Tel 03 W. SomervUle.

atu ih

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

|
Sylvia laughed constrainedly ~i—I

you see," she said. "I had to have
something to keep up my Interest—
somebody. It—It's a sort of fad. you
know—" ;

"But If he should come here today,
and ask you to be; his wife, would you
listen to him?"

I—suppose—I—-should." was the
very subdued response,

Chalmers, bit his lip. Suddenly he
sat down on the arm of her chair and
deliberately drew her head against him.
"Listen, dear." be began excitedly. "J
want to tell you a few things about—
Brown. He bad a serious accident last
year during one of the big games, and
his'people didn't want him to play
football any more. He didn't make any
rasn promises, but rather than have
them worry, he took an aasumed
name—"

Sylvia looked up tentatively, her eyes
now wistful, now dancing—red lips
parted.

"Do you think he did "wrong 1n this?"
Sylvia shook her head, her black

lashes shadowing the pink rim of her
cheek.

"Sweetheart, I—I am Brown."
"Oh!"
He caught her close to his heart

morrow, dear, or will It require a
"Will you crosf the ocean with me to-
longer time to get accustomed to
Brown's Identity 7"

"I knew it all along," she whispered.
"I haven't missed a game. And—and—
Billy, please let me talk. I—I think
it would be something of a distinction,
really, to be pointed out as Mrs
thrown." : j

f 1 ' *
Owns His Home.

"Have you ever; seen the Canadian
Rockies r

"Nft"
"Then there isf a glorious treat to

store for you." f
"Don't you be'j|ve i t If I. ever get

money enough to| go to the Canadian
Rockies my hou3* will need

Romeo and JaUet*. La Carolines,
Boeky's, Manuel Garcias, Acker
Merrails £ Condit's La Elegancias,
and a flue line of New York and
Tampe makes. Fancy Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

133-13.* North AVenue.

ESTATE OF Craig A. Harsh, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of GEORGE T.

PARROT, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the application of the
undersigned, executor of said deceased,
notice la hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate
of said deceased within nine months
from the first day of December. 1910, or
they will be forever barred from prose-
cuting or recovering the aame against
the subscriber. *

ORVILLE T. WARINO.
. Executor.

121 S *s Fees—$11.10.

J. C. POPE & CO
INSURANCE

AGENTS
MO K. Prom .ŝ - N. J

Hoagland's Express
Careful Furniture Moving

Experienced and C«mpet«nt Man.

Office 205 Park A*. TeL833-w
Home TeJ. 6484.

Hod?e?* Pharmacy.
Y. M C A . Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel 62

Ii B. MaynarcTs
Teneerlal Partors. Klactrlcal Massage 1

face and hair. FIrst-claaa work.
ChlMren'a Hair Cutting a

•paclatty. Tat No. 7M-R.
Ml NORTH AIVNUE.

SATTBDAT, 1A3TVAKS f, I N t

73-73 MARKET STJOEI

Well Furnish Your Home
From Top to Bottom !

You supply the "nest," well do the
rest. You'll hardly notice the costs,
for we'll spread the payments over
a year, or a year and a half, asking
the LOWEST prices for all your buy,
guaranteeing qucJi ties in every case.

Kitchen and Laundry S S T S ^ ^
Sfove3, Oil Clath, Linoleums, Wash Tul.s. Wnngern,; Cooking Utensil,,
Willow Ware, and all other helps to guuJ nouaekeepii.g.

R n n m Extension Tables, Sideboards, China Closets,
g l x O O I T l Chairs, Rugs, Carpets, Pictures, Clocks, Cur-

tains, Dinner and Tea Sets, all in broad variety.

P a w l / M . «»*««] I i k s > ^ » < r Parlor Suits, Rockers, Music

r a r l o r a n d L i b r a r y cabinets, comer en.*™. D«.ks,
Uouk Cases; Couches, Divans, Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc.
T> J ITb Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Enamelled
D S Q I x O O m Beds. Brans Beds, Badding, Rugs, Carpets. Matting.
Toilet Sets, Shades, Curtains, Blankets, and innumerable comforts for
the home lover.

THE

Portland Range.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

"ACME"

Washing Machine
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

! FURSl
The only way to buy furs is to buy them where you

may depend upon the firm from which you purchase them.

Buy Your Furs, I
At 178 East Front St, Plainfield

Dr. Pittis' Office Building.
I vvas in town last year an«5 intend to stay right here and

do business with you. This being a fact I do not want
to get any advantage over you.

My stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainfield.
A guarantee goes with every purchase. . j .

Prop,
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

YOU DONT AN AEROPLANEA W isTvn m V\MMM* .ru* o u n v i ajrmiM.

to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for
that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone
up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of
it for a little money of me, and the quality is best

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second.Street

Plainfield
Typewriter
179 North Avenue

Plans hare been completed for the
establishment of a great preserve In
Africa, -where the elephant may be
firee from the attack of the hunters.

It alway• does Yhencver I begin to \ la some parts of the dark continent
think I can see daylight ihesi~ > the elephant has been exterminated.

i ' G O T O j(

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra LowJFrke* for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

AN UNBOOKED HCVKHI

ah* has P M t* vtatfcl
Will t - con- a <tay or two;!

No. ah« didn't --»«fc up nothtak—
What la fathrr « <r»c | O <lof

Bore she left a,raw u^..- -•«
And aoro<- nnta braids hla (>«k-x~

When he area what MM haa tafl ana
He'll s o on an awful rate.

l fa bellerea In nnrnaked fodder.
Says It's1 healthy aa can be:

Then the says she will not worry
Over stuff for pa and me.

Sara (he'll have a chance to visit.
And a life of' greater ease.

Mother's eatinc pte at auntie's—
Father, pass the plchlea. please!

-Boston Herald.

TOO HARO.

"My dear." said tbe lady who had
been married three years, "tell me
what first attracted you to me. What
pleasant characteristic did I possess
which placed me above other women
tn your sight?" And her lord and
master simply said. "I give it up."

Its Hardness .
!Hard rnsh thev rail It. nn*l 4 t-uess

That Is th«r brtil i .rm y.-t:
Hard cash It Is. ijrvl.'ul.t.'.lly.

Because It's hart tn K<-I.

Not for Papa.
"He wants to marry Mary."
"Welf?"
"What do you think of him?"
"Oh, he's all right. I guess."
"But doesn't It strike you that he to
Httle bit foolish?"
"Of course, dearest. I cannot argue

that with you because the fact that he
wants to get married would give you
the strangle-bold."

A Catch.
"Toung man. there are germs ly-

ing in wait for you everywhere."
"That don't wcrry me."
"Nor
"No; you see I am worth a million

and single."
"And what has that to do with Itr*
"The germs will get squeezed to

death by the girls that are lying in
•rait for me."

Doubtful Compliment.
"And you say that your father said

he would like to see me write the beat
poems of the day?" asked the bard In
surprise. "Why, he didn't use to say
that"

"No." laughed the pretty girl, "but
the other day he read that some of
the best poems of the age were writ
ten In Jail." ...

An Independent Attitude.
"Are you riflsntng your ' railroads

for the benefit of the public or the
'Stockholders ?"

"I'm no umpire," answered Mr. Dust-
to 8tax. "If we pay big dividends the
public complains, and if we don't the
Stockholders kick. I'm Inclined to
maintain neutrality aa a high-salaried
•fflcial and let 'em fight it out."

Unprofessional.
"That doctor seems to know noth-

ing of the ethics of the profession."
"How does he show it?"
"Why, he'd rather cure a patient

by another school than kill him by
his own."

SUPREME TEST. ~

Mr. Knock—Our neighbor. Mrs
Smith Jones, haa Buffered a great deal
for her belief. •

Mrs. Knock—Yes; she has a notion
that she can wear a No. 3 shoe on a
Nb. 6 foot.

The Eski-Bath.
TJ»e E>ktmo. *n w are t»ld.

In a lifetime bathes but once or twice;
If you would try an Eskl-bath

|Kub yourself with a cake of Ice.

1 Effect of Trade.
"What a bouncing baby! Whose la

"The rubber dealer's, ma'am."

.' Gratitude.
"Why did she not marry U n f
"He once saved her life."

• !

KINGS' COLUMN.
to a Danish Cathedral. Against Whi«a>

Many Monarcha Have Msaa-
: ured Their Height.

^—That even kings tndolge la
little pleasantries that ordinary mor.
tals do Is attested to by tbe accom-
panying picture. Of conrae we are not
all measured In a cathedral and. far.
ihennore. do not measure oar height

irainst a sacred column.
This has been tbe case with a naia-

ber of monarcha, although the fact has
not been generally knowa.

he column against which thess
crowded heads were1 measured Li rallfd
the "kltMjB* column^* snd it la one of
many which are to be found In the fa-
mous Rosklide cathedral near Copen-
hagen. -

The great red granite column dates
back to the time of Canute. KoakUde
cathedral is the resting place of Dan-

Th« Kings' Column.
lsh kliiKs. and in the cours,> of limp it
became, customary for lh*> reigning
monanns and their most notable
guests tb have their measurements and
njoaosraran cut in the infinite.

In 171JC Czar IVter the Great of Ku«-
sia wait measured in ;he chapel, and
up to the present no other royalty has
been able to tx*nt his Immense height
of six Ijeet eight Inches. Kin*.' Chris-
tian I. Of Denmark comes next In size
with s!4 feet flve and one-half iuches.
Among other names and measures en-
graved *n the column are those of the
late Kipg Edwnrd VII. and tbv late
King Chulalongkorn of Slum.

LITTLE PRINCE OLAF.

Hs Is Quite a Man. if You Please,
: and Also Quit* a
: Rider.

London.— Prince Olnf baa return*^'to
London to fisd that hla |>opulaiity haa
not decreased in tbe least. Prom the
moment he stepped off the* train at
Victoria station tightly holding the
hand of his adoring grautliunmma.
Queen Alexandra, be came into hU
own sgaln and waa greeted with sym-
pathetic: cheers and band waving*.
Not evei} the children of King George
are welcomed with more ^nthusiaam
when they appear in public than is this
little Scandinavian prince, wbo accepts
it all s s his doe and smiles beamingly
on each and every person be meets la
England;

This time Prince Olaf baa come to
hLs mother's country determined to
show his EngJitth royal cousins what

jj.

Crown Prince Olaf of Norway.

an excellent equestrian he is.
time he VUlted Windsor Princes^ Mary
and the young princes made him very
envious I because they could ride so
well and he was so Inexpert. More
than that eo<-n child had his or her
own particular pony to pet and talk
about. When he returned to Chrta-
ttania be begged his father. King
Haakon. and his mother. Queen Maud,
to give him a pony, and the pony was
•oon forthcoming. Tbe "wonder pony."
as King Haakon laughingly calls his
boy's steed. l» a little animal, swift
and sure footed. Chris. a» he u named
for some reason known •• !y to his
master, follows the prince everywhere
like a dog. Unfortunately Chris could
not be transported to England, and so
Prince aiaf came to I»m]on almost re-
luctantly, for the first lime.

! !

|

Won Mother's Husband.
Milwaukee. Win.--A remarkal»l<-«tory

Is on rw-oril in the circuit court. It
was told In the suit of Mrs. Johanna
UusKelmjann against her daughter Hat-
tie, nowjthe wire of Dr. Wilhelm Beck-
er. Dr. 'Becker formerly was the hus-
band of the mother, but four years ago
they were divorced. The present soil
was baaed on tbe mother's allegation
that berj daughter had stolen the affec-
tion of Dr. Berber. Mrs. Huwu'lmann
asked f>r $2.".0f*>. She ?ot an award
of $8301) <tamage«.

Mrs. jHnsselmann testl.ie.1 tbat s
friendly [visit made in her home by ber
daughter had the effect of breaking up
two homes. The outcome was that tbe
daughter waa wedded to her stepf.it ber
after winning him f r w tbe mother.
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* CHAPTER XIV.
"I«*T* JHIS la tbe second titne in

| I J '»ie day," said Elliott as he
WflPrJ otood up to shake haads
e a a v wltb the newcomers, "that

my breakfast bag been interrupted.
As a man gets along In life he becomes
more', ̂ Hiastful of his ability to elim-
inate'th<* inlddny meal and more gen
ainely <lepvu«leut on the Initial feed-
ing." -

"Slry Holcomb." said Vavln without
w»ltlrJK for Kjiy preliminaries, "ni-lls
me that when be left Mitts Kullerton
at the <loor last night she was in a
very happy tuood and tbiit tliey had
agreed to be married In a very short
time. That In hardly the iwrlud ki a
young girl's life that would lead her
to something so extraordinary as this."

"That's exiictly what i wiis Buying."
said Judpe Elliott. _ "My opinion"—

"1'nlenn," continued Vaviu when he
had allowed tin mm-li of'the Interrup-
tion ax he < ared for—"unless
unimunl has faiipiM'iied to
girl. Can nnylxxly, liere nuggeflt any-
thing unusual that fofght have happen-
ed to her?" And be fixed his eye on
Aunt Cornelia.

There wm» a chorus from everybody
but that amiable lady to the effect
that nothing cool«l possibly have oc-
rurre<l tbsjt would liave led ber to
leave the IIOUMV

"And you." said Vavln. turning
sharply t» the elder MISM Fullerton,

-'"do you know anything that could
have occurred from the time she left
my hotel, from the tinje she left Mr.
Holcomb here, that woukl lead ber to
sit up in her room all night without
sleep, lead her to pack her thing* and
say farewell to her hiixtetis In, this ul-
UjoRt Inipollte WMJTV"

It wns a hard moment for Aunt Cor-
nelia.

"I am mire," she answered aggres-
sively, "that I know of nothing."

"It Is very reiimrkalile," he said, still
watching ber intently.

Like aluiopt all other young men of
his cluiw. the lirst suggestion that
nrao to (irslinai's mind wag the police.
Vavln held t>otb luinds up in horror.

'That 1« so thoroughly Anglo-Saxon."
he said. "We of the more Individual-
istic nation, we occasionally endeavor

TTonslderlna; tb« fact, range, a m
M. Vavln la' the first dramatist df
France, that la not the .great compli-
ment that yoB Intend."

The bureai) of Information of the
railroad Informed them that the flrat
tra)a for Lenox had left at 520 and
arrived tbereJanortly after 11. It was
now a quarter of 12.

"Yon aee," I said Vavjn, "bow - much
this may save u«. Ail of tb* girl's
childhood was spent In this town, and
If ah* Is In trouble what-more natural
than that she should go there, prob-
ably to see"-*-and again be fixed his
eagle eye o* Cornelia—^to see her
father." ;

Tt waa Holijomb who uadertook with
aridity the task of finding the girl by
telephone, and his newspaper training
stood him In good stead. She waa not
at the house, and, disguising bis anxi-
ety, he learned from the caretaker*
that they had beard nothing from her.

"Ill get the station master." he said,
with hi* hand orer the telephone, an4
he asked the Lenox operator to change
the call, and It was only a few min-
utes before be learned that Dora had
arrived In Lenox on the 11:10 and bad
driven away In a public hack—as the
station people thought—to her father's
house.

"She has gone to Mr*. Murphy's."
snapped Cornelia when tills Informa-
tion was communicated ti» the gather-
Ing. For once li» her life Cornelia's
Information was of value, and from
the nearest telephone to Mrs. Murphy,
who. It seemed, had been a bouse-
keer>er In the family, word was sent
to Dora that M. Vavln desired to talk
to her. j

••She will come to the telephone
when I ask her." said Vavin when the
others protested that It was hardly
likely that a girl .who had acted so
strangely would suddenly become doc-
ile, j

"I should lltee." be said, "to have yon
do me the favor of allowing me the
privilege of Hpeaklng perfectly freely
to Miss Fullerton when she comes to
the telephone land therefore letting me
have the room alone."

The telephone bell rang, and the op-
erator said tiat Miss Fullerton waa
ready to s|*eujk to M. Vavln.

He bowed tS them as they stepped
out, holding Holcomb by the arm. "If
you please, stjay."

"You are lrj trouble, my dear," he
said, shaking in French, "and you
thoughtlessly, did not' come to me.
Shall I come to Lenox or ",will you
come back to New York?"

It was a short conversation,,and the
Frenchman hung up tbe receiver and
turned to Holcomb.

Miss Fullerton tells me that she
went to Lenox this morning," he said
harskly, "to get some Information
from I»rofes8or Fullerton. She has
not Beard from him, but I have told
her we will have him here tonight.
She says that she will not be able to
play. Is that a great blow to you?"

"I don't think tt will make much
difference." said. Holcomb.. "We »r»
not playing to any business anyway,
though It may make the management
sore on her."

'You are dealing with things more
serious than your management," said

".Hurt.. If. I I- ,L-T .rV^V>ot.ir It
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Ue U because ' never take a eon-
tract at a figure too low to enable
me to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the cus-
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In the beginning, bnt a great deal
leas in the and.
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teeoratqr, Paper Hanger * Painter
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to do something for ourselves. This ki
not a matter for the police."

"But suppose"—begun Mm. Wlnthrop
*xett»dly_"suppo»c something dread-
ful"—

"We wiu not suggest anything dreod-
fal,**.BBld Varln. "I. who know thla
Toong girl, tell you that whatever she
has dona, whatever her reasons for do-
la* aa she has done, will be done with
dl

Holeotnb, who had stood by, saying
«*ry little, reached out bis left hand
and grasped the old man's arm thank-
fully.

"Ton do not know bow much courage
you hare given me." he said.

"I am no fountain of courage," aald
Vivin. wKh a smile, "but I have lived
slxty-nve ywirs."

The first question waa whether Pro-
f**aor Fullerton had been communicat-
ed with.

"We are waiting for you," aald El-
liott. "But now that you suggest It
w« »hsil telegraph him at once."
u "Let us be Americana." said Vartn.
"l*t us use your very remarkable wle-
Pnoa*. but flrut let us nnd out by tb*

i same srntem if Miss Fullerton could
»• 'a Lenox."

"Von know. Varln." said ElUott ad-
^majlv. "you would have made a
••wtT covid lawyer."

may not he a ba!T'tl<"u to Vieoe It on
account of her ln<lls|>ositlon for one
or perhapn two nights. It would be
what you call Kood business. She will
iMre on tbe 2 o'clock train for New
York, and yon and I can meet her
somewhere between here and Lenox,
and In tbe meantime we will hare
Judge Elliott see that her father ar-
rives here from Albany, where be has
been speaking." v- -

He walked briskly'to tbe door and
threw It open. "You may come in," he
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Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and nmnjtnrfripm
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.

BECAUSE it Is pure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDONALD « rf/aaaT.

Why?

Overstrained

Nine-tenths of the head

are the direct result of eye

trouble. Bring those troubles to as

and let as prescribe for you. :

All worg guaranteed. j

KREB KXAMINATION BY '

Stiles A Co.
PHILADELPHIA ETE SPECIALISTS

at 1O7 East Front Street, Every
Thursday.

Hoars 11:15 a. m. to S p. m.

A BAKING
SUCCESS

is due in a large measure to the Bekinf
Powder used. We sell the famous Royal
Baking Powder which make* bread, cake
and biscuits so light and delicious.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W. DUNN
THB PARS GROCER
D w to. red LLuo>i PI

307 Arlington Ave, Tbone 1023

"Miss Fullerton.'' be said to Judje
Elliott. "Informs me that she want to
Lenox to consult her father about a
matter that to her was very Impor-
tant. Her father, she learned there,
waa In Albany, and she baa been on-

'able to get In touch with hisa. Will
you aee that h*> la at my hotel at 8
o'clock tonight • '

"At your hote^T' waa tbe general ex-
clamation.

"At my hotel." he replied. "Mlaa
Fullerton declines to come back here.
She has done toe the honor to .say that
she wUl start for New York In time
to be at my hotel at 8 o'clock, and. In-
asmuch as It was fruai here that she
went, will you.1 Mrs. W»tbrop. and
you. Mr, Wlnthxpo. and eaoacially you.

• a . •••:'[. . ..

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring; establishment. 1M East Fifth
street, baa underfon. a thorough renova-
tion, thus Insuring to Mr. Cobba* patrons
the tailoring, cleaning and prnssling of
clothes In a modern tailor ahofx.

Four suits and on. overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of f 1.60.

Suits are made to order from (20 and
up. Repairing and altering are well and

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

14« EAST FIFTH STREET.
Telephone 4S1-L.

CHAS. KEIDERLING
FTJRNITCRE PACKKR.

Furniture. Trunks, Pictures,
China, Olass and Brtc-a-Brac Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roetns te Let.

aS8B.Frosi.8c

Oty Market News Stand
Entrance 423-125 North Ave.

'Phone 057-W. ,
Full line of Stationery, Books,

Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Daily, Evening; and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards in tbe
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
Ushersrates fro magazines and week-
ly papers.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
•Phone 957-W. f. M. Wagner, Prop.

KODAKS

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS
CHOICE. MKAT8.

'GAME IN SEASON.
ROASTING AND BROILING

' CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.
Berfcshfre Pork and Saoa***

None better sold
Orders called for and deUTered-

Telepbone 88-A.

lOLOOMB FUR THE FIRST T i m HBAHD
V»VIN CTTEK AX IMrUBCATIOS.

ams rnmerton.- aisu aoaor ~B% TrrrL
your presence1"

"But didn't she give you some rea-
son for"— began Mrs. Wlnthrop.

"I asked for no reason. We will all
understand this more fully st 8 o'clock,
this evening, and now. brother dram-
atist." he said. Unking his arm In
Holcomb's. "we have a busy afternoon
before us."

As they closed tbe door behind them
Holcomb for tbe nrst time heard Yavin
utter an Imprecation.

to • • U
ef This Great

Washington.-On Dec. 7, more thaa
100 years after his death, the United
States honors tbe memory of Major
General Baron von Steuben. tbe blunt,
strict drUimaator of Washington's rag-
ged army, by the unveiling of a granite
statue in Lafayette park. Just across
Pennsylvania avenue from the Walt*
HOBS*. ;

TJhe statue will fin tbe fourth coraa*
of the park, tbe other three being oc-
cupied by Generals Lafayette. Bocham-
besin and Husolunko, while In the cen-
ter' Is an equestrian statue of "Old

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

21 Stelner pUcj. North PlalnneJd. N. J.
R. H. MoCULLOUGH. Prop.

Sash. Blinds. Dorm. Mouldings, 8creH
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Printing; and n«m«b .̂M««.
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Park Are.At Doane's
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Separate Rooms—Clean and Dry.
Furniture removed with caret
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Go to John Loprestl's
405 WATCHUNO AVENUE
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TIES. All kinds of fancy fruits aad
a large assortment of strictly fresh
BUta. Also confectionery, clears and
tobaccos.

•PHONE 44O-J.
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aoi-ae« West

911 W.

L. Moraller & Son,
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Specialty.
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CHA1TEU XV.
find Fullerton was Dora's

first thought when dawn be-
gun to come through her
window In the Wlnthrop

apartment. Stepping softly to the
telephone, she bad learned when tbe
first train left and bad got to the
station In time to w1re> Professor Ful-
lerton that she must see him at once
at Lenox. She felt that only there
could she have the talk that she must
have with him, and thla, in addition
to her fear of going to Cambridge, had
caused her to pick the old home for
what she felt would be her last visit.

It was disheartening news that she
received by telegram at Lenox—that
Professor Fullerton had gone away for
several days, leaving no other address
than Albany.

When, therefore. Vavln called her
on the telephone there was no thought
of resisting, for she needed this gen
nine friend very much. His kind sug
geetion to come to Lenox gave' her a
new courage, and she realised that If,
after all., she was going to take up a,
career unprotected it would be bet
ter for his advice. And so she had an-
swered readily that she would come.

It was not exactly an exclamation
of displeasure with which she met
Holcomb. but she would ratter not
have twen him until *be bad bad her
trouble out with Fullerton.

"You don't nee* pleased to see me."
said the young man when be and Va-
vln bad Joined her at South Norw^lk.

"It Is not that. Wlllard." she said,
"but I must learn something for a cer-
tainty before you and I resume our
old relations."

"We will not talk of that." Raid Va-
vln. "The rnilu-ny table , d'hote la
awaiting us, your wonderful American
table d'hote, where they give you three
meals all at once. I,et us go in."

He had talked with Holcomb on the
way up, talked to htm with an au-
thority that mystified the young man,
who could only gather that tbe oM
man believed Aunt Cornelia had told
the girl something which had driven
her to despals.

"We will all know more tonight." he
said. "We must not ask her too many
questions. We will talk about every-
thing; but her trouble, whatever It Is.
She needs a rest. We will not tell her
that the theater Is to be closed because
of her, but we will say that tt la on

Statue General von Steuben.
Hickory" Jackson It lias long beea
kn«wn as "Statue park °̂ More than
6,000 Germans will participate ID the
paijade which will W held In connec-
tion with the unveiling ceremonies.
There will also be 4.0U) regular sol-
diers and members of the District of
Columbia national guard in the line o t
m&fch. ^

President Taft will deliver tbe prin4
cipal address. Other speakers will ba|
Cotint von Bernstorff. German ambas-
sador, and Dr. Richard Bartboldt, n.em-j
ber of congress from Missouri and pres-
ident of the German American Natloo-i
si alliance. Secretary of War Jacob!
Dickinson will preside. :

The statue of Von Steuben was de«
signed and executed by Albert Jaegers
of New York. It U so highly regarded
aa a work of art that congress has pro-
vided for the presentation of a brons*)
replica to the emperor of Germany la
partial recagnltlon of his gift to tbe
United States of a statue of Frederick
the Great, which latter statue now
stands In front of tbe Army War col-
lege In Washington.

Bfrron von Steuben was a Prusslaa
American general. ?n 1777 he came to
the United States and In the following
yeaf w as appointed by Washington ss
Inspector general of the United States
arnty with tbe rank of major general.
He I reorganized the army and added
greatly to Its efficiency. He died Nor.

BEAT PEARY TO POLE.
NaVy Department Has Unearthed

Document Saying That an English
• Friar Reached It In 136a

Washlugton.-That Peary was beaten
to the north pole as long ago as 1390
is the claim set forth In an old geo-
graphical work unearthed by the navy
department

Department officials have unearthed"
an* old history. In which tbe claim la
made that the north pole was discov-
ered In law by a friar of Oxford. It •'•
Is called "A New Naval History: or. ;
Compleat View of the British Marine."*
and waa published by John EnOck ia
London. 1757. On one of its musty j
pages the following paragraph an-!:
pears: . j .

"In the year 13flO It fa recorded tnat-
friar of Oxford called Nicholas de-

Lhma. or of Lynn, being a good as-'

• era to tbe most northern island of the
I world, and there, leaving his company
r together, be traveled alone and made

account of rehearsals, and next Mon- | tronoroer. went In company wltb oth-
day night we will open-we will open | *5" *f tbe.m?n °<^^ l»»and of the;
with a success."

It was a simple plan and a humane
one. Vavln asked her no questions.
He talked lightly and gayly, and, aa
he called it when they were rehears-
ing, their laughter waa soon a "panic."

Only when Holcomb left them for a
moment as they were neartng tbe sta-
tion did she have an opportunity to
speak of her trouble.

drafts of all those northern Darts with
the lndrawlng seas. wbi< h at hto re-:
turn be presented to the king of Eng-
land. It to added that be went to the
north pole by means of his skill In
magic, or the black art But this mag-
ic, or black art may probably bave
DG4*D: nousinic tnorft tliftn it kDowlrHlnB
of the magnetic*! needle, or compass.

••I suppose." she said to Vavln, -yon fonntf out about sixty years before!
tMnfc m * a very queer gtrL" though not In common use till many

"1 think you are a very brave girl." years after."
be replied, "and yon arc going to

Press and EUsabeth Journal on sale at
both stands. Philadelphia Moraine. Sve-
nlng and Sunday Papers. Largest a»-
sortstent of alaaasdnea and Weekly Pa-
pers In the «ltr. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. Enaitah Publi-
cations. Dai* and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left alTStajid
prompt attention Open Sundays.

THB WATCBXHG HOME RAKERK
AND LUHGH ROOM.

«tt WATCMUNO AVENUE,
"PHONE 1712.

Orders takes for fancy baking and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 3 tt

Try a Press Want Ad

still braver."
'1 am." she replied. "I am going to

a little hotel where some members of
the company are living."

"Very good, my dear." be answered.
"But first you are going to my hotel,
where Profeaaor FuUerton will he."

•Ten know thatT* she said.
"I talked with him over the tele-

phone before we left." replied Vavin,
"and besides him there win be Mr
Wintbrop. Mrs. Wlnthrop sad Amnt
Comriia.-

(Te be CoBttaei).

—Advertise la The Dally
—Use Dally Press want ads. They

bring resmlta.

! T . Study Indian Art.
Netw York.—Miss Mary Lots Ti'lsartl

of the department of anthropology af
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory Is on her way to Arizona, when
she plans to spend three months ee
more among the l ima Indians stndy-
4ag-^the!r basketry and textile work.
She.la the tint woman to be sent out
by toe museum for sciettaflc study.

At Tucson she will be Joined by aa
Indian Interpreter, who will accom-
pany ber to the country of tbe Plmaa,
Besides basket making; she will ob-
serve the proc taste of spinning and
mpemasing. and aha piatns te bring

of the raw materiel
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PPUDENT1AL

•STRENGTH OF
?'GIBRALTAR :

may be yours if you secure
and keep in force a contin-
uous Monthly Income En- '.

. dowment policy. Pay pre-
miums for 20 years. Then
the Prudential will pay you
a regular income every
month as long as you live.

The Prudential

S A F L D L P O S I T A N D S T O R A G E - V A U L T S
The fires and burglaries which have been

alarming the people of Plainfield for the past
few months have lead many to see the necessity
cf keeping their Valuables in a place of safety.
Our steel vaults andllfireproof building afford
absolute protection.

Safe Deposiijboxes for rent at $5.00 a year
and upwards. Boxes and trunks of all sizes
stored at a nominal cost.

PLAINHEXD TRUST COMPANY
"The Bank That Pays'4 V

An Excellent Opportunity to Compare These
Cars Side by Side, at the Garden

Auto Show, Jan. 7 to 14. \

Chalmers Limousine,
fully equipped, $3,000

SOMKKVIIXK TEAM TAKES
TWO GAMES FROM RED MEX

Chalmers "30" Roadster
$1,500

E-M-F. Pony Tonneau $1,000

Chalmers "30" Touring $1,500

Chalmers "40M Torpedo
$3,000

Chalmers "30" Pony
Tonneau |$ 1,600

The Somerville bowling team took
two pf tile three games from the
Red Men, on Johnny Campbell's al
levg, )ast night. The locals did good
work, but the visitors were a littl
stronger in the pinches. The Red
Men lost the first game by a score
of 916 to 967 and the second by a
score of 873 to 897 and then came
hack good and strong taking the last
game by a score of 961 to 800. The
scores:

Red Men.
Miller 211 160 190

Willett 150 156 215
Meyers 174 175 188
Radin 210 181 192
Mash 171 201 176

91G 873
Somerville.

Burshor 1 SS
.7. Schaub 231

193
169

961

1S4
ISO

Thompson . . . . , , . . .200 179 128
"VT.1 Schaub . . . . " * . . . 19(i ir.4 137
Matthews 15S 202 191

967 -897 800

CLOSED

Old Glory Council, Daughters o
Liberty, wili celebrate its fifteenth
anniversary to its rooms in the Bab-
cock building, tonight.

Past Grand Master Workman, V.
W. Nash, Installed the officers oi
Phillipsburg Lodge, No. 23, A. O. U
W., at Phillipsburg, Wednesda
.night.

Perseverance Lodge fnatalls.
District Deputy Grand Chancello

Herman Moosbrugger and staff, o
Somerville. installed the following
officers-elect of Perseverance Lodge,
No. 74, K. of P., last night: Matter
of Work, Louis W. Fisher; chancel-
lor commander, J. A. Moore: vice-
chancellor, John BickneU; prelate,
Stephen Perrine; master of finance
S. J. Robinson; keeper of record-
and seal. J. B. Hlggins; master at
arms. Jeremiah Douglas; insid~
guard, Peter Lund; outside guard
P«ter Stram. The staff accompany
inB the district deputy included Vice
Joseph Kitrga, Prelate Frank Early
and Grand Master at Arms, W. b
Quick. After the buaineA there T U
a social hour and a smoker was en
Joyed.

A. C Thompson Auto Co.
wTtM> Finest Md Best Equipped Garage in New Jersey." ; .»

. H«-hl i i tn Night Social.
A 'Twelfth N'ight" party at which

ower one hundred children and adult,
enjoyed themselves was held in th<
parish house of the Church of th<
Heavenly Rest, last night. Reclta
tion« were given by Mrs. W. B. Gran
nsrtt. Mis» Mabel Doerfllnger and MUL
AHce BrentnaU. Willie Hallard and
Theodore Martin rendered piano

J duets and all hands Joined in playing
amusing games. Refreshments were
served by the committee after the
games.

413-421 Par k Avenue.

- . V .•%

Tel. 1510

Rev. G. W. Bailey, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church, will preach
at 10:43 o'clock tomorrow morning
on the subject: 'Sinners Seeking

f Christ." At 7:45 the subject
wijl be "Where Art Thou?"

SPORTS
News and Notes

MULFORD H f i l l l i
M l

The inter-team bowling, matches
of the Park Club were resumed on
the club alley*, last night, when the
Mulford team took the lead, and the
spectator* witnessed some of the ~be«t
bowling in the history of the club.
Mr. Mulford pot up the highest
three-game average yet recorded at
the club, his scores being 257, 18«
and 266, the last Jiamed figure* al-
most breaking the individual record.
The greatest excitement prevailed
during the rolling of the last game.
Mr. Mulford had a remarkable ram
of nine straight strikes in this game.

Six teatns are in: the tournament,
the Mulfard, Lymaji, Long, Barlow,
Ball and Daniel, and the contest is
close the teams being evenly match-
ed. Last night's scores:

Barlow Team.
W. L. Benjamin . . . 140 161 161
Hobbe . . . 173 126 161
Gavett 139 140 158
Brakeley 124 -98 146
Barlow 159 196 225

700 756 851
Ball Tram.

Lains 150 1 BO 160
Patterson 169 139 160
Henriques 120 120 120
Sill
Ball

130 130 130
183 191 204

722
Mulford Tram.

nonjamiln 161
Titsworth 120
Abbott 162
Rae ^ 150
Mulford 2T.7

850

760

1.14
120
145
150
184

753

77J

US
120
12*
130
26B

BASKETBALL.
The basketball team from the

North Plainfield High School plays
the team from the New Brunswick
High School in Saengerbund Hall,
this afternoon.

Principal B. J. Phelps. of th«
North Plainfield High School, an-
nounced that the Board of Educa-
tion had engaged Saengerbund Hall
this year for basketball purposes
The boys will have the use of the
hall Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons and the girls on Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons.

FOR MONEY PENDING INVESTMENT.
A certificate oi deposit drawn payable at a tixed time, carry-
ing 4% interest is a splendid medium for carrying money
pending investment ' • |

j

We are prepared to issue such certificates payable at a time
convenient to the purchaser, and invite business of this char-
ade*. • . i

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY
P i r | CAPITAL $100,000.00. !

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

Mrs. Gilbert H. VanNest, superin-
tendent of evangelistic work, wilt
have charge of the meeting at the-
W. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. S. T. Carter will occupy!
the pulpit at the regular services at
Hope chapel, tomorrow. On Sunday.
January 15, Rev. Dr. R. S. Campbell.
•f this city, will preach.

Rev. Royal A. Stout, pastor of the
Ketherwood Reformed church, will
preach tomorrow morning on the-
theme, f'Prayer and the Spirit," and
in the evening on "Knowing and,
Doing.";

Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of thej
Congregational church will deliver |
j» five-minute sermon to boj-3 ands
girls following the morning sermon;
tomorrow. The Junior C. E. Society |
will meet at iJ:4.1 o'clock in the af-;
ternoon.

—Use Daily Fresn want ads. They
bring results.^

MR. WEINTROB
the Ladies' Tailor of
409 Watchung Ave-
nue, corner East Fifth
Street, will REMOVE
to his own residence,

208 East Fifth St.,
cor. Watchung Ave-
nue (next to Neu-
man's grocery) where
he will be able to
satisfy his customers'
needs better than
ever before.

The Piano, of Today
IS THE PIANO ANYONE CAN PLAY. "*

HALLET & DAVIS PLAYER-PIANO.
The popularity of a satisfactory player-piano is certainly not

surprising. Recreation for the tireti business or professional man—
the mother called upon to entertain a few friends—the endless
pleasure for the young folks, form but one charm of the player-
piano.

It is the charm of having* any music at any time—of becom-
ing acquainted with the world's music—that appeals to the host of
music lovers. ;

Many people have been led to believe that the cost of a satis-
factory player-piano is far beyond their means. Yet consider the
prices quoted below, and you will readily see that there is no reason
why you should jnot have one Easy terms may be arranged, and
we will make a right allowance for uprights taken in exchange.

Customers- have the privilege of exchanging music at any
time in our complete library.

buys the newest improved, patented. 88-note Hallet
& Davis player, no amount of money will secure a
better instrument.

Probably no other player as good aa the player we
have can be bought within $100 or $150 of this priee.

; Investigate this.

These players contain many devices which you must get to se
cure satisfaction. Patent tracking arrangement, shelf rest, full bel-
lows (minimum pressure), solo levers, etc

Come in any rime and see if one ol these players isn't
just what you need. Catalogs mailffd on request. We will be
pleased to arrange for a, trial ol these either here or at your
home at any time. j - . \

Hallet & Davis Piano Co.
i 70 EAST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

$750
$495

M.ABRAMS'
REBUILDING SALE

IS NOW IN FULL SWING.

RUBBERS!
I have the largest rubber stock in this city; my goods

were bought direct irom the mills. i I placed ray order before
•he prices advanced. The prices quoted are cheaper than
the retailer can buy these same goods for at the present
time. My cellar is loaded with Rubber Boot*. Shoe*. Arctics
at'd Felt Boots; as we need the room, these prices will move
them quickly.

SPECIALS IN RUBBER BOOTS
"Men's Storm King Boots, value 5.00, now $3.75
Boys' " " 4.00, now 3.0O
Youths' - " 3.00,now..,.^ 2.2O
Men's Short Boots, value 4 00, now 2.95
Boys' " 3.00. " 2.2O
Youths'" " " 2J5G. " v . . . 1.75.

SPECIALS IN RUBBERS
Ladies' (Boston) Storm Rubbers, now 5Oc
Misses' " " " *" 45c
Children's " " " t 4Oc
Men's " * 75c
Boys' " " " M 60c
Misses' Rubber Boots, now $1.45
Children's " " " . v 1.25
Men's Heavy Arctics ? . . , . . . . . : . 1.25

•A large lot of Storm Rubbers at greatly reduced prices
(while they last). Ladies. 35c; Misses, 30c; Children's, 25c

M. ABRAMS
229 233 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Branches: Trenton and New Brunswick, N. J.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHENS
Ancient and Modern

A LtCTURE BY

Miss Florence A. Stone
of Athens. Greece.

Illustrated with the Stere-
* opcicoo. at tbe

Congregational
Church,

corner of Madison Avenue
and Seventh St.,

Tuesday Ev'g,
JANUARY 10,

at 8:15 o'clock.

Admission - - 50 Cents
Tickets at Armstrong'! drug store or at the

door. 17 3

PROCTOR'S
VAUDEVILLE THEATRE.

TJHE BEST REFIVED VALDE-

KNTIRK CHANGE MONDAY AND
THURSDAY.

TODAV'8 PERFORMANCE.
Hart? Oandall A Co., "Pan in a
Grocery;" City Comedy Four, Come-
dians & Singers; Castle & Laird, in
"The Little Puritan;'* Weaton Sis-
ters, "Those Comedy Girls."

Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year .

Swinehart Auto Tires.
Those Dorian Demountable Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember. 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phone is 419.

Misg Edythe Lyons, of Califoji.
bpent New Years with Miss Geer-
irude Townley. or Grandvlew a»e-
nue.

Plainfield Council, No. 254, Jr. O.
U. A. M.. will meet Monday night,
and act on sereral application!.

t ' • .
TOUR

PE.R
C1LNT.

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

WE
j PAY
i I T

On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking Accounts] 3°o
on balances of $500.00"and
above.

I SAFE,
DEPOSIT

I BOXES
$5.00

and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL
i BANK

Capital - - $150,000.00

S u r p l u s and
Profits - - 275,000.00

(All Lamed.)

IL

Miss Mabel Townley, a student at
tbe State Normal School, Trenton.
ha» bean gpendlng the holidays with
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren

y, of Grandriew arenue.




